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Representatives for Outside 
Capitalists Securing Leases 

For Mew W e lls .'
. M g r  Britain, Luxemburg, and Northern

y il lK E E A C H B S  Russia. will be returned to the 
VDXSaUlSCUtLL United States as soon as trans- 

portation can be arranged, accord- 
ing to an announcement made by 

AnnouncementSecretary Baker, 
was also made that instructions 
had been issued for the purchase 
storage and traffic division of the 
general staff to take charge of the 
arrangements and to hasten the 
return of the bodies of America’s 
dead heroes as much as possible.

SENATOR JONES HAS
SEED TO DISTRIBUTE

'v / -• -'.A. -A • ' ’
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Oil men are flocking into Roose
velt county by the seorea since 
the Nu-Mex Oil Cknpfpny and the 
Mesa Oikaod Oaa Company have 
started drilling. Ndt a day passes 
tljat doefi not show reppresenta- 
ttves of the Dig operators on the 
ground which shows that the oil 
fraternity is following closely 
development in the new field.

Harry S. Lewis and J. F. Hall- 
wegen from Chicago, are here se
curing leases with a view of start
ing another well. Owen Beck and 
Charles R. Borck, engineers from 
Roswell, have been going over 
the Roosevelt county formations 
for Texas capitalists. The town 
is crowded with new comers and 
many people are finding it hard to 
get a place to sleep and the over
flow are going to Clovis.
*T h e  Nu-Mex Oil Company is 
Mown 400 feet and the Mesa Oil 
and Oaa Company is 100 feet. 
Both companies are working hard 
night and day. Superintendent 
Webb, of the Nu-Mex expects to 
hit tjie first sand around 1200 feet. 
The geologists who have examined 
this field say that three sands will 
be encountered in the Permian 
rock at approximately 1200, 1900 
and 2500 feet.

Qeorge E. Montgomery of Am
arillo, who has given a bond to 
drill south of Portales, will make 
his loeation in a few days. His 

office at Amarillo ahowing pictures 
of the barbecue when Portales 
Celebrated oil 4 »y ,  >  crowded 
with oil men from every section 
of the country and they say that 

never in their experience has there 
been so many people present at a 
well at one time. TJie oil and gas 
showings at Amarillo seem to 
indicate that New Mexico is next 
in line for an oil excitement. 
Roosevelt county is ready for 
anything that comes this way 
and our citizens are prepared to 
cooperate in every possible man
ner.

■ ■ ■

Under the provisions of an act 
of the last legislature, residents 
of New Mexico who served in the 
army, navy and the marine corps 
during the war with Germany 
are properly accorded certain tax 
exemptions. The section of the 
law relative thereto, reads as fol
lows :

“ The property, not to exceed 
two thousand dollars in actual 
value, and poll tax, of every resi
dent o fthis state who has served 
in the army, , navy or marine 
corps of the United States in time 
of war and who has been dis
charged therefrom by any kind 
of a discharge except dishonorable 
or for misconduct, and of the 
widow of any such soldier or 
sailor remaining unmarried shall 
be exempt. It shall be the duty 
of every assessor annually to 
make a list of such soldiers, sail
ors and widows, and he shall 
make a reduction eqtial to their 
amount of exemption, the same 
to be made from the homestead of 
such soldier or sailor or widow, 
if he or she shall own a homestead 
of the value of such exemption, 
otherwise out of such property as 
shall be designated and owned by 
the soldier, sailor or widow. The 
exemption herein provided Bhall 
also extend to pproperty of the 
wife of any such soldier or sailor, 
where they are living together 
and occupying the same as their 
homestead, and he has not other* 
wise received the benefits of this 
act.”

— 8ilver City Independent.

CANVASS THE VOTES

Portales, New Mexico.
September 22, 1919.

At a called seaison of the Board 
> anf County Commissioners of 
'R oosevelt county, held on the 

above date, in the court house in 
Portales, the county seat of said 
county, the returns of the Special 
Election held in said county on 
Tuesday, September 16, 1919, for 
the purpose of voting on three 
mmpoaed Constitutional Amend- 

•- nients, fhe following were present, 
to-w it: 1

John B. Pearce, chairman, Ed 
L. Wall, and C. S. Toler, commis- 
aionera, and Seth A. Morrison, 
Clerk.

After examining returns made 
by the judges and clerks of var
ious election precincts, the fol
lowing results were declared, to-
wit :

For proposed amendment allow
ing soldiers and sailors to vote, 
l ‘J7; against proposed amendment 
allnwnig soldiers and sailors to 
vote, 109.
j^ o r  proposed amendment, for 
Board of Control, 10; against 
yj^posed amendment for Board 
o f Control, 240.

For proposed amendment for 
Roads and Bridges. 11 ; against 
proposed amendment for Roads 
and Bridges, 238.

No further business appearing 
it is ordered that court adjourn 
until next regular meeting unless 
sooner convened by order of the 
chairman.

J. 8. Pearce, Chairman. 
Attest :-8eth A. Morrison, Clerk.

Senator Johnson is to speak 
in four states in his campaign 
agaxist the treaty. The rest of 
t& )frnatorial obstructionists feel 
perfectly able to fill the Senate 
chamber with noise during his 
absence. •

TEN 00X1CAMDMENTB
FOR THE CONTROL

OF IN FLU E N ZA

1. Keep away from the sick.
2. Avoid crowds.
3. Do not use cups, glasses or 

towels that anyone else use.
4. Get all of the fresh air, 

good food and exercise you can.
5. Wash your hands frequently
6. Avoid the use of sprays, 

drugs, etc., for preventive pur
poses. They do no good and may 
do harm.

7. To protect your neighbor, 
cover your nose and mouth when 
you oough and sneeze. Cough 
and sneeze toward the floor or 
ground.

8. I f  you feel sick when in
fluenza is prevalent, go to bed 
and send for a doctor.

9. I f  you have the disease, stay 
in bed until entirely well. Pneu
monia may result from getting up 
too soon.

10. Help your health officer 
fight the disease.

State Department of Health.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Mrs. Jessie Morgan, of Artesia 
Grand Matron O. E. S. of New 
Mexico, will pay her annual visit 
to Portales Chapter No. 26, on 
Saturday, October 18th. All 
members of the order residing in 
this jurisdiction, whether holding 
membership here or elsewhere, are 
eordiallv invited and urged to 
attend a meeting of the Chapter 
at the Masonic Hall, Saturday, 
October 18. at 8 p. m. Remember 
the date and he present.

VESTA M. W ILLIAM S, Ses.

The Universal Garage have this 
week unloaded two carloads of 
Fords and are busy filling orders 
with them. It seems to he only 
a question of getting the ears 
to deliver. Buyers are plentiful 
but Fords are scarce.

II. M. Livingston and wife arri- 
vved this morning from Livings
ton, Wisconsin, and will make 
Portales their hom.e Mr. Livings
ton has been visiting there for 
several weeks getting everything 
in shape to make the move.

' A

DR
Z.T.C0DY

T b. regular term of the Dm-
trict Court convened in Port*Up_  
Monday morning with Judge C. 
R. Brice in the chair.

The Grand Jury was in seafttqit  ̂
just two days and made their final \ 
report Tuesday evening. They ' 
investigated fifteen different eases 
and returned into court six true 
bills and three no bills.

Several eases of long 
were dismissed by the eourt, some , 
of which has been on the docket \ 
since 1911. The Court also passed •

— 4 M 9
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We are in receipt of a letter 
from Senator A. A. Jones stating 
that he has a number of flower 
and garden seed to be distributed 
in New Mexico and that he will 
be glad to send same to anyone 
requesting him to do so.

Help Fight Tuberculosis
Every man. woman or boy or 

girl of New Mexico can help fight 
that dread disease which is killing 
150,000 young men and women in 
the United States, every year, 
by enlisting in the crjisadc man
aged by the New Mexico Public 
Health Association. Fully $60,000 
will be needed with which to fi
nance the work planned by that 
organization for 1920. Part of 
that sum will be raised through 
the sale of Red Cross Christmas 
Seals duriug the month of Decem
ber. Buy and use the seals and 
help win the fight against tuber- 

, ro t*  there came a louder call to hely culosis 
■ava. promote and secure araogeUoal 
Christianity in Buropa That which 

will now praaorre and parted
the
bars died
la tha Christian** o i the Nsw Taste- Q eo rge  W . Shepherd, fo rm erly  
. s a t  Southern. Baptist* caa not Ion* o f  th i,  p U w  hut now  o f  R o w e l l ,
M* Drofess NgW T ost a rTi ont ( h rt At I ft rv-
Ity and daotioe a challanga Ilka that w“  here Tuesday attending eourt. 
which la now preaanted to them to

To make a general survey of the European mission. Dr. Love made tbs 
economic, social and religious oondl-, toUowlng statement outlining the pur 
Ilona In Europe with a view to reoom- aommUeloo:
mending to the Baptiste of the South Wb~  call <nme to help sava, i iiann \am pus promote and secure democracy In Eu-
where aad how they can aid most ef
fectively In (ha reconstruction of that 
continent through the Baptist 76 Mil
lion Campaign, a commission, com
posed of Dg. J. F. Loss, secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board at Rich
mond, Va.; Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor Bap
tist Courier, Oraen villa, 8. C., and Rev.
Everett 0111, missionary at Rome,
Italy, who to returning after a leave 
of absence in this country, and who — — -
will serve S4 guide and Interpreter to W ar wltnem to their faith among the
the other members, to no 
land for a conference with the 
tlsta of Great Britain and will 
there for an inspection of France Und 
Belgium.

Aaothar brief conference will be 
held with the Baptists of Switzerland, 
after which s trip will be made tbrohgh 
Italy and a survey of the new repub
lic of Caeeho>Slovakla conducted. From 
Prague, capital of Bohemia, the com
mission will go Into such parts of Rus
sia as are open, and the foreign trip 
e ll] be concluded with an Inspection 
af Palestine, where the missionary 
aork formerly done In Syria. Persia 
and Qalllaa by the Illinois Baptist As
sociation has been turned over to tfr) 
Foreign Mission Board.

Thera are approximately 4.260 Bap
tist' churches In Europe today, with 
1.000 pastors and missionaries and 666.- 
100 church members. It Is announced 
by the headquarters of the Baptist 75 
Million Campaign, and a considerable 
sum from this campaign will go toward 
sucooring needy families of Baptists 
and others In the war torn regions as 
was as In the propagation of the gos
pel and tha establishment of Chris- 
*iaa Institutions there. It Is announced 

sailing on the Adriatic on Ms

R. H. Grissom, of Elida. was 
racy for whlch oruve men up Wednesday attending court.

Dr. R. H. Bailey was up from 
Artesia the first of the week 
looking after his interests here.

pies of Bumps Our people never 
’ore faced such a challenge and such 

f. responsibility.
Of course we can not go to the men 

and women of Europe who have been Miss Hallie Mitchell returned 
stripped of earthly fortune and reduced | Saturday from Seminole. Texas,
to direct neoceelty °* where she has been visiting for
Christian love and brotherhood If we ., . , .
decline ' ’In onr abundance to carry , ’ie Pa ,t *pvpra ' days.
some substantial pledge of our love ------------------------
and compassion. Mothers will not be T. A. Bell returned Saturday 
able to stay the crying of their llttta from Oklahoma, where he went 
one. to hear u. preach If we decline\ attpnd , f  ^  f  hj ftOQ. 
to practice the gospel or compasaton . 
and feed these little ones and build i m -law .
fires at which they can during the com- * ------------------------
Ing winter warm their frosted toes ! Mrs. Guv Billingslev left Mon- 
Southern Baptists are under the most d a v  for her home at Slaton. Tex., 
solemn obligation to help relieve the 
want and suffering of Europe. But If 
there were no reconstruction work In 
Europe. Southern Baptists nave itk> 
lives numerous enough and strong 
enough to compel them to make a com
plete success o f the Baptlat 75 Mil
lion Campaign. I would therefore, at 
my parting word to my brothers and 
staters of the South, Implore them to 
give themsetvee to this campaign and 
carry It to a triumphant conclusion 
during Victory Week. November 30- 
December 7."

after a few days visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beasley

on several -cases of minor impor ' ✓
tance. ' ’ ■>' . iff

There has only been two jury ; / f i f e * t-iJEl
eases brought up as yet. The
case of Ed Robertson, of Elida,

. * «
' •* V'*’ iff f f lk

chargd with violating the Phar
macy law, was tried and the jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty,’

' -J , - . 1
yrt-ife

Thomas Beall, of Tolar, charged
with assault with a deadly weapon & rm H

plead guilty and was fined $50.00 t
and costs 2m

The case of C. E. Wantland, 
charged with the murder of John 
Trotter is on trial now.

There is several out of town 
lawyers in the city, betides num
erous persons from different part* 
of the county, who are in atten
dance.

SOME FIN E  ONIONS

Some of the finest onions ever 
raised in any country were those 
raised by J. B. Crow of this 
place this season. As for flavor, 
we can vouch for that aa Mr. 
Crow remembered us with a big 
nice juicy one which lasted os 
for something like a week. Mr. 
Crow picked out a few of the 
nicest ones and had a picture 
made of them which would make 
a nice piece, of advertising for 
this Valley, . as they averaged 
about three pounds eaeh.

Mr. Crow planted four-fifths of 
an acre in Denis onions and gath
ered 14,570 ponnds which brought 
him $585.00 cash, besides he gave 
away quite a lot and sent some 
to folks back east. We are in 
hopes that oil is struck in this 
Valley, but in ease it should not 
be. onions seem to be the next 
best bet.

THE FUTURE OF OIL ^
________ %* . ’

A nationally prominent oil man 
says: “ The fear of a possible 
over-expansion of the oil industry 
is not well based. Last year the 
United States produced 341,000,- 
000 barrels of oil, but this was 
42,000.000 barrels short of con
sumption. which had to be im-W. B. Oldham left Wednesday 

for Dallas to visit a few days and ported from Mexico, 
to- look after some business mat
ters.

MICKIE SAYS

*  " \  \ Jt«T)
I8.SNC , G IT M l

GLASS OF W A TE R  
HAD A  A V l fO l  S H O C K !

t h a t  o u > h m i o - 5 o i l i o
I COO WHO'S SA C K  SIX VEABS
) o n  wits l u e c c a i v - r iO N . H C  
C O M *  IN  AFTEB w e  6 E E N  

) THASATENIN ’ *f* g o t  H IM .  
i ’n  H t  w a n t e d -The  D o s e  
'TO T H Q O W  OFF SOMETHIN*
\ o n  T he b i l l  s e c u z  iT w u z . 
\  SO L A t a t l l  K IN  v o u  

X ^ B E A T V f  ? !

HOUSEW ORK IS A BURDEN

the winter for the benefit of Mrs. 
Baker's health.

Messrs. Priddy, Ball, Kugler, 
Tisdale Brothers, and Chari# 
Greathouse left Tuesday morning 
for the mountains in the western 
part of the state where they will 
spend some two or three weeks 
hunting.

TOO figUiHTlHF,
Mt.KiiCKirr i 
THOUGHT vot/
W f g f  S fA t lV
^SICK

W onian's lot is a weary one at 
best. But with backache and 
other distressing kidney ills life
indeed becomes h burden, loan 's  j  B Crawford returned the 
Kidnei I ills have made life brigh- p „rt nf |ast w-eek from the
ter for many Portales women. oj] of Texas whero he has
Head i! hat Mrs. John P. Pyeatt.)W n  ,akinR in lhe for a
Box 113. Portales. says: f ew davs

“ My back certainly bothered ' ________________
me a great deal.

Eliminating the war increase 
and taking the ten years preced
ing the war we find that lhe 

Mrs. J. J. Williams, of Seminole ] average annual increase in con- 
Tcxfts. arrived Tuesday and will sumption, if continued, will in 
visit for some time in the home eight years require every oil re- 
of her sister. Mrs. Mattie Mitchell. I finery in the United States to 

--------------------  double its capacity.
Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Baker left “ The ten-year pre-war increase 

this morning for Hot Springs, this occurred before the airplane and 
state, where they expect to spend the submarine began using large

down and
I felt all run I1

miserable and
G. M. Smith, of the firm of

nevpr, Smith & Ricker, of Kansas City, 
seemed to have ambition enough R
to do my housework. When I 
tried to. bend over, sharp pains 
caught me in my back. My kid
neys bothered me also and many 
times I had dizzy spells. I read

quantities; before conversion*
from coal to oil as fuel for shipa
became frequent, and while the 
automobile industry was just get
ting into its stride. In ensuing 
years the demand from these 
sources for oil will increase tre
mendously. The possibilities in
use of oil as vessel fuel alone can 
be appreciated from the fact that 
three 5000 ton cargo boats bura- 

a visitor in Portales last j ing oil can do the work of four 
week, the guest of G. M. Wil- same size vessels using coal, and 
liamson. at less expense per boat.”

Is it any wonder that far seeing 
William Elliott and family and j men are striving for a national 

Mrs. S. F. Culberson, and R policy and legislation encouraging 
of Doans Kidney Pills and tried (',Kherson, all of LaLande. spent to, rather that discouraging to

Sunday and Monday with friends 
in Portales.

them. I received immediate relief 
and "soon felt like myself again. 
1 still use Doan’s Kidney Pills 
occasionally to regulate my kid
neys and they have kept them 
strong and healthy."

60e at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

The Portales Valley News is 
$1.50 per year—and worth it l!

W. H. Bralev and Brackett 
Lawrence left the latter part of 
last week for the southern part 
of the state for an outing. They 
expect to he away about ten days 
during which time they will prob- 
nbly visit El Paso and other 
towns along the border.

further the development o f our 
oil lands f

mm

Reefer’s More I f f  Tonic
will increase your egg produc

tion. Tried by many of your 
neighbors last year. Some claimed 
it doubled their egg production. 
All of them using again this fall. 
Give it a trial G. G. Henderson, 
Agent. 50>2t

' • * ' - v *1" J5 l it*

tl



HERE’S REAL AIR RACE
OKLAHOMA LEGISLATURE 

W ILL BE CALLEDSouthwest News
From AH Over

New Mexico 
and Arizona

ITUATIOM IS  THREATEHING 
WHER STRIKERS PARADE m the air at North Putt*. Nob., 

for tha first Urns whew ( t o  lead
ers o f the west-bound u d  east- 
bouad fto n  in tbo t iU M o a t lo  
ental reliability race landed 
there. Lieut B. W. Maynard, 
the “ fiyiag parson,'* was at 
Cheyenne, Wyo., hundreds of 
B iles ahead o f the other neat' 
bound aviators, and Capt. Low
ell H. Smith, well la the lead o f 
the contingent from the vest, 
was at Omaha tor the night

Fifty three airplanes, piloted, 
with one exception, by Ameri
can military aviators, started 
from Mtneola. N. Y. to blase an 
aerial trial o f $.400 miles across 
the continent and return la the 
greatest speed, endurance and 
reliability contest in history, 
while from San Francisco, 1$ 
planes took the air for the east 
Rev. Maynard reached Chicago 
the first day.

Eight accidents in which three 
persons were killed and one in
jured bad been reported the first 
day to the headquarters of the 
American Flytng club here, 
which is cooperating with the 
army air service in conducting 
the contest

Maj. H. D. Crissey. was tn- 
itantly killed and his observer, 
Bergt Virgil Thomas, received 
injuries from which he later 
died when the plane in which 
they had left San Frisco crashed 
in attempting to land at Salt 
Lake City.

Sergt W. W. H. Nevltt died of 
injuries received when a plane 
in which be and Col. Gerard 
Brandt were riding fell to the 
ground at Deposit, N. Y., Col. 
Brandt was reported to be not 
seriously injured.

Arrange For Constitutional 
vention and Ratify Female

OF THE EIGHT 
GAMES advisors o f Governor Robertson ad

mit at the capital that demands for 
an extra session o f the legislature are 
increasing, and declared that a  call 
to convene the lawmakers in Janaary 
is assured.

Suffrage leaders have renewed their 
efforts during the past few  days for 
an extra session to ratify the federal 
suffrage amendment, and the fact that 
they claim to have a majority o f the 
"numbers o f both bouses pledged to 
vote for ratification and to work with
out pay, is beginning to impress itself 
upon the governor, his friends declare.

The fact that the governor recent
ly declared in favor of complete re
vision of the constitution, which can 
be done only by the calling of a 
constitutional convention, in another 
matter that officials declare indi
cates an extra session will be held.

Although opposing an extra session 
for the specific purpose of ratifying 
the suffrage amendment, the governor 
has said all along that an extra ses
sion may be called for some other 
purpose, and in this connection his 
statement favoring revision of the 
constitution is considered highly sig
nificant

The only way by which the gov
ernor's desire for revision of the or
ganic law can be carried out is by leg
islative action, submitting the quee 
tion of calling a constitutional con
vention to a vote of the people. The 
question of revising the constitution 
must be submitted to the people at 
least onoe in every twenty years and. 
it was pointed out if the governor 
wants this accomplished during his 
administration the question ought to 
get before the people some time next 
your.

Lawyers and legislators generally 
are of tl j opinion, it is said, that the 
need for revision of the constitution 
is great. The state has outgrown 
many of its provisions, which at pres
ent are operating as a barrier against 
progress along certain lines, it Is do 
dared.

The high cost of building material, 
which has put an end to the state 
building program, is another matter 
that figures prominently in extra ^ee- 
sion consideration. No decline In the 
cost ef building material is expected 
by the board of affairs within the next 
year, and the only way by which the 
building program can be carried out 
is increased appropriations by an ex
tra session, or the creation of huge 
deficiencies by the governor.

cssm a x v s m  . 
Arisons State Fair—Mov. I  to A l i l t

Oil excitement In Holbrook, Navajo 
county. Aria, is unabated, according to 
reports from there.

Shipments o f beans and grain from 
all the stations In the eastern part e f 
the state hare been tbe heaviest In 
many yearn

That the highway to ML Lemmon 
will be completed and reedy for nee 
next summer Is the announcement 
made by District Forest Supervisor 
i'aul f t  Reddlngtoo, while visiting la 
Tucson, Arts.

Tbe annual Estanria valley fo lr will 
re held at Estanria, N. M., on Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 10 and 11, ami, ac
cording to reports o f the officials in 
charge. It will lie the best fair ever 
staged In the county.

The Campbell abaft o f the Calumet 
and Arizona mines Is now down 200 
fact. It will be remembered that It was 
closed down In August, 1917, but was 
resumed In July o f this year. It Is ex
pected to carry It down 2,200 fe e t

There ore now to date 29,043 motor 
cars In Arizona, according to the motor 
«ar licenses issued at the office o f the 
secretary o f state. It Is estimated by 
officials in that office that there will 
be about 1.250 more motor licenses Is
sued by the end o f the year, making a 
total o f 30.893 for the year 1919.

Lincoln county, N. M„ has remitted 
*29,917 to the State Highway Comm Is 
cion as a part o f that county's pro rata 
o f the cost o f the three road projects 
On federal aid project No. 11, between 
Capltan and Fort Stanton, $0,230 will 
be spent. On federal aid project No. 
20, between Border Hill and Plcacho, 
*10,000 will be expended. The foreat 
aid road from the Hondo to tbe Mea- 
relero Apache reservation will get $13,- 
667 out o f this remittance.

All transcontinental trains of the 
San Diego and Arizona railroad will be 
run over the lines o f the Infer-Callfor- 
ala railroad port o f the Southern Pa- 
flf lc  system, between Yuma, Arts, and 
Mexicali, on the International bonier, 
It has been announced by tleneral 
Manager K. O Burdick of the Inter- 
Oallfomla. More than a million dollars 
will be spent In relaying the main lines 
off the Inter-California with heavy 
i alia and double-tracking for a abort 
distance In the vicinity of Calexico.

The Santa F4 Cation road between 
the city limits o f Santa F4 and the 
I oundary o f the national forest Is now 
undergoing repairs o f a permanent 
character, the state highway depart
ment has announced. The state Is sup
plying the neo-«emry culverts furnish
ing convict labor, and loaning Its 
trucks The work la being done under 
I he direction o f the county road super 
intendent, Mr. Thorpe. The highway 
department Is required to maintain 
this section o f the road up the Sants 
F4 rafion according to a provision In 
the law which established the Camlno 
Real

The matter o f reducing the freight 
rate on bakery goods from Ixts Angeles 
to Gallup, N. M„ will be considered by 
the San Francisco District Freight 
Traffic Committee at a hearing Oct. 15, 
rhe state corporation has been advised. 
The present rate Is $1 67 S4 a hundred 
pounds and the proposed rate $1.27V$. 
The puntose o f the change Is to give
I.os Angeles manufacturers the oppor
tunity to compete with Denver manu
facturers who hsve s rate o f I1.26H 
Into Gallup. The dlatance from 1»* 
Angelos to Gallnp Is 730 miles and 
from Denver 687 miles. The Assort 
ated Jobbers o f Ix>a Angeles are the 
petitioners.

That Arizona crop conditions are 
still well above the average Is Indicat
ed by tbe federal crop report Just la 
sued by L  $1. Harrison, Arizona field 
agent for the bureau of crop estimates 
Ii present prospects are realised. Art 
zona farmers will produce crops to the 
xalue o f $47,000,000, compared with 
$42,000,000 last year, and $0,000,000 ten 
years ago. These figures do not In
clude livestock products

Arizona famlllea are being paid $2,- 
123,820 In war risk Insurance claims by 
Unde Sam. He la making restitution 
to those whose sons and huabands died 
In tbs service o f their country during 
the greatest war o f all times. There are 
243 Insurance claims being paid In A ri
zona through the bureau o f war riak 
Insurance to beneficiaries named at the 
time application for Insurance was 
made by soldiers, sailors and marines, 
row dead. The average policy carried 
by those 243 men Was $8,740. Disabled 
soldiers aa well aa widows and children 
and dependent parents &t those who 
1-ave died are being made comfortable 
by tbe government which Is paying 217 
compensation claims to residents of 
Ariaona

The General Fertilizer Company of 
Carlsbad, N. M„ expects to open up Its 
guano caves southeast o f there In the 
near future. The company claims to 
hava almost an Inexhaustible supply o f 
the fertiliser, aa It is estimated that 
the cave contains over 73,000 tons. The 
guano Is mostl/ shipped to California 
where It ta used to fertilise the orange 
trees in that part o f tho country.

Another oil well will be put down 
near Clayton In the near future by the 
Mass Oil Company, who hava large 
holdings on the Hart-Patton tract 
southweV o f Clovis.

■sand. Tbo troops were from Fort 
Sheridan and wars ordered out by 
tbo war department after aa appeal 
had been made for them by Mayor 
(lodges. Adjutant General Smith and 
Governor Ooodrich.

la  defiance of a proclamation Is
sued by M ajor Hodges 10,000 strikers 
held a parade and open meeting. Agi
tators urged municipal and military 
authorities ta Gary bo depooed. It was 
after this meeting that tbo appeal was 
made by tbe authorities for federal

your liver la active, your system la puri
fied aad refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please— no danger.

, p<ie* '"aixty-lva easts, 
is authorized to refund 
you are not perfectly 

cfalotabe.— (Adv.)

“ Soaker Tima* Is ChoorfuL 
Tbe term a “ bosker time.’* which tbo 

Australians use to describe a cheerful 
leave, comes home to Its birth plans, 
little altered. “ Bosky," with a similar 
manlng, was an English colloquialism 
In the eighteenth century. And 1 » o »  
ky”  Is still current alang with aa, but 
Implying too generous use o f tho ulna 
cup. There ta one phrase In tbo book 
o f slang which la decidedly pleasing. 
“ Australian grip.** It stands for that 
best o f greetings, the honest, hearty 
hand shake.—London Chronic!a.

Besides 1,000 regulars there are 
twelve companies of Indiana state 
troops In Gary, Indiana Harbor and 
East Chicago. The federala are equip
ped with machine guns, three $-lnch 
field guns and the infantrymen carry 
riflee with fixed bayonets.

Defect ions from the ranks of tbo 
strikers were greater than at any one 
time since the strike started. A t In
diana Harbor 4,000 were reported to 
have returned to work. Tbo numbers 
returning here ran Into tbe hundreds 
and there was Increased evidence of 
operations around tbe mil la.

Workers who returned to the mills 
were boused within the buildings. It 
waa said tbe mill operators bad a 
two-fold object In view—to prevent a 
possible attack by union men and 
sympathisers when workmen filed out 
of tbe gates and to prevent pickets 
from working on the sympathies of 
their men.

Many Strikers Return Te Work. 
Gary, Ind.— Tbe presence of federal 

and state troops In tbe Calumet ateel 
district prevented a recurrence of riot
ing by tbe ateel strikers and hundreds 
6f workers rsturned to their posts In 
the mills.

Eight hundred strikers attempted to 
bold a mass meeting here but on or
ders from five patrolmen, disbanded 
peaceably. At South Chicago 10,000 
strikers paraded through the streets, 

f  tbe moat striking Th « wtvaa and children of many were 
revolution and the the procession. South Chicago la 

rbich cannot be ax- ^  im tools and not under martial law.
Tbe aetabilahment of martial law at 

king still has Its o*j-y followed similar measures at In- 
iaoer. “ It la a mor- dlana Harbor and East Chicago, 
must be combffted checkers at the Oary mills reported 
Every means must tha morning shift had bee increased 
rioyed, regardless o f by <00 men. In Indiana Harbor and 
culprits" East Chicago six big plants, which
clared It especially bad been almost completely closed

•CAUF

Don't Forget Cutlcura Taleum 
When adding to your toilet requiattam 
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superflneum 
You may rely on It because on# o f tba 
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum). 28c each everywhere.—Adv.

IMPROVEMENT IN WILSON’S 
CONDITION

Daughters Leave Whits House 
Homs, Indicating Crisis Has 

Passed.
Cause for the Shock.

Hewitt—A man fell dead In a l 
tea rent today.

Jewltt—Heart falure, caused 
acute Indgestlon?

Hewitt— No; shock caused by fl 
Ing that the price of some article 
food had been reduced.

fiAUER S U P S  GRAFTERS

Washington. —  President Wilson 
felt bo much better that two o f his 
daughters. Mrs. William O. McAdoo 
and Mrs. Francis Sayre, who hurried 
to the White House last week when 
he waa taken dangerously 111, were 
able to return to their homes.

The following bulletin on the presi
dent's condition was given out by Dr 
Orayson:

“The president has had a comfort- 
abla day and Is slightly Improved.”

“Orayson."
A cool, east wind, which banished 

the excessive heat of the past three 
days, came out of the ocean and help 
ed the president In hta process of 
progress. The good reports emenat, 
Ing from the White House caused Sec
retary o f the Interior Lane, who la tha 
chairman of the Industrial conference 
to express the hope to the delegate* 
that the preeldent might address them 
before they completed their labors 
Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson, tha 
president’s personal physician, will not 
consent to this, however, for he doe* 
not believe his patient to be entirely 
out o f danger aa yet.

The Industrial conference by unani
mous vote, adopted a resolution ex
pressing Its sympathy for the presi
dent and the hope of a speedy, com
plete recovery.

The first bulletin from the Whit* 
House corps of physicians, waa la 
sued and read aa follows;

“The president's improvement ha* 
continued. His appetite la decidedly 
better and he is sleeping well ’’

Negro Leaders Hsld for Uprising.
Little R o ck -  Four negroes, leaders 

o f the negro uprtstng In Phillips coun
ty  last week were arrested at Win
chester, Ark., according to a dispatch 
from that place. Officers believe that 
one of the prisoners, T. L  Hixson, 
owner of considerable land, is the 
man known In literature of the Pro
gressive Farmers and Household Un
ion as T. L. Duker, president of the 
union. Another named Rogers, local 
secretary of the organisation at Win
chester. The other two prisoners are 
W. M. Mixon and Henry Davis.

Allans Rush Back Home.
Chicago.—Foreigners are leaving

Chicago for their home countries st 
the rate of 1,000 a day, according to a 
report issued by special deputy col
lector Hopper, whose duty It is to 
vise their passports. The majority 
are Roumanians. Most o f the others 
are Italians, Greeks and Czecbo-Sla- 
voks. It Is estimated that they are 
taking $3,000,000 a month with them. 
•‘There Is no liberty In the United 
States— why, you can't even get a 
drink of beer or wine," Is their Invar
iable reason for leaving.

SUP. COURT IS  IN SE SS IO N  *  Lady Was Flat On Her Bade

Hundred Motions for Review of De- With Terrible Spells, But Her 
cietons F iled. Husband Got Cardui,—

And Now She Is 
Grateful.

All the Justices are present, but no
decisions were announced. Because McKinney, Texas Mrs. Mary Stepb- 
o f the Ulneas of President Wilson the anson, of this place, states: “About 
court abandoned its custom of calling # year tD<1 ,  ha!f t f0  j  WM down ^
on the president following its recon- ,  ,  #____ , . A
venlng for a new term. M  tOT « X W" k>* not * bU to » «

More than 100 motions for review of * WM 00 “ J M tk  and bad ter- 
dectskms in the lower courts were rtbl* spells . . . Why, It looker!
pending before the supreme court ,Ik# j  woald At tJraef ,
when It convened, and attorneys In .
the ew e . took up considerable time know ™ *h lng. * ™ »< »  f  * nervosa, 
when the court opened In entering I couldn’t bear anyone to talk to me, 
their appearances. —I would Just Jerk and shook with

Attorney-General Palmer and Sollc- 0€rTOnraeM . . . .  cross my back
Ror-General King moved to advance . „
the government liquor cases to test WU *° •or* ,D<3 * ch« J me tbw 
the validity of 2.75 per cent beer, the time* I  would have a dizzy feeling.

Washington.—The fall term of the 
supreme court of the United States la

LABOR CONFERENCE IS Ofi
Man Te Die Fer AeeaulL 

Memphis. Tenn.—Allen J. McNam
ara. a  22-year-old white man. waa 
flnwnd guilty by n Jury to criminal 
snort of criminal assault upon a 17- 
year old girl last August, after one of 
a f Um  moat sensational trials In tba 
history of Tennessee. The crime car- 
rim  a penalty o f death In the electric 
chair. McNamara's defense waa that 
ha waa drunk at tbe time and did not 
commit the crime.

Washington.—Franklin K. Lane, 
secretary of the interior will be pro- 
poeed aa permanent chairman of the 
Industrial conference which got un
der way here.

Sixty-two men and women an
swered the call of tbe roll and Includ
ed In this number were the leaders of 
tbe four railroad brotherhoods The 
delegates gathered In the hall of the 
Americas, a spacious meeting place, 
wboee four corners bear shields with 
the word “ pax" upon them.

Without a dissenting voice the or
ganisation committee composed of 
representatives of capital, labor and 
public, agreed on Mr. Lane’s name. 
Tbe spirit of concord shown In the 
oommlttee meeting was taken aa good 
omen of the future of the conference 
called by President Wilson to attempt 
to settle the problems and difficulties 
dow existing between wealth and that 
which makes wealth possible.

Arkansas Negroes Taken By Soldiers.
Elaine. Ark.—Thirty-five negroes 

were taken Into custody for investiga
tion by soldiers who covered an area 
of about thirty-five square miles near 
here In an effort to capture leaders of 
the negro uprising of last week in the 
southern part of Phillips county. 
Neither Ed. Ware, alleged ringleader 
who was believed to be in the section, 
nor any of the other negro chiefs were 
captured, according to military au
thorities, the prisoners being taken 
chief!ly to question. A  number of 
shotguns and rifles were seised.

Ammunition Is 8*ized.
Memphis —Acting upon the sugges

tion of Sam O. Bates, county attorney 
general, who called attention to a 
state law making unlawful the sale In 
Tenn erase o f any weapon or ammuni
tion for a weapon smaller than the 
standard army pistol, the police con
fiscated 1$0 pistols and about >5,000

U. C. Y. FOR THE LEAGUE

Held Annual Convention at 
Atlai|t*.

Atlanta. Ga.—Ratification of the 
German peace treaty and the league 
e f nations' covenant without amend
ments or textual reservation* was 
aaked of tbe senate In resolutions 
adopted here at the annual reunion of 
;the United Confederate Veterans.
* Officers of the organisation were re
elected including:
' General K. M. Van Zand* of Fort 
.Worth. Texas, commands! f t  chief.

Gen. C. B. Vance, commander of the 
Army of Tennessee.

Gen. Jdllan 8. Karr, commander of 
tha army of Northern Virginia.

Oe*L Virgil Y. Cook, commander of 
ttbe trans Mississippi department 

The request that the federal gov
ernment pay pensions to former con 
federate soldiers waa made on the 
g ra n d  that $<$.000,000 worth of cot
ton was Illegally confiscated by tha 
United States government during and 
aad after the war and never paid for; 
that the sooth tor more ban thirty 
years has paid four millions of dollars 
towards pensions for federal soldiers 
and that the federal government owes 
the south an unpaid debt o f $26,000.- 
•00 for captured property which was

Disgusted Gob.
Mother—Did you wipe your feet 

deerT
Junior Gob— Aw, what's the use o f 

being In the navy If yon ha ft a wipe 
your feet T—Judge. Carr 

The be 
brai cath 
columns I 
detuned 
nesting c 
to pnbllt 
brought 
saved fn  
aa elevei 
pert o f f  
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material 
to be pul 
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Six Killed When Train Hite Auto.
Oakland, Cal.—Six persons were 

dead and one was so badly injured 
that recovery was despaired of as the 
result o f a collision between an elec
tric train manned by strike breakers 
and an automobile In which the seven 
were riding.

A SUMMER COLO

A  cold In tbe summer time, as evury> 
body knows. Is tbe hardest kind o f •  
cold to get rid of. Tbe best and quick* 
rat way is to go to bed and stay there 
If you cun, with a bottle o f “Bosches*! 
Syrup”  handy to Insure u pood night's 
rest free from coughing, with easy aoo 
perforation la the morning.

Bat If you can’t stay In bad you must 
keep out o f draughts, avoid suddau 
changes, sat sparingly o f simple food 
and Inks occasional doses o f Bosches*! 
Syrup, which you can buy at any star*

Kolchak's Force* Gain In Siberia.
Washington.—Tobolsk has been

taken by the Kolchak forces in Siber
ia and the fall of Kurgan, another an 
arch 1st stronghold, la Imminent, ao- 
eordtng to advices to tho stats d »  
pert merit.

Reds Execute 200.
Washington, O ct 7.—Two hundred 

persons were executed hr t D  bolshe
vik 1 following aa m v**igaUon Just 
ooaeluded, by the bolshevik! extraor
dinary commission^ at Moscow, as to 
tho reasons landing to a recent defeat

League Meeting Delayed.
London.—It Is now believed Impos

sible to held the first meeting of the 
league of nations at Washington in 
November, as was planned. The gen
eral opinion la that the session will 
have to be postponed at least until 
January. '

Hunt March On Riga. 
Louden.—1The Germans are march

ing on Rigs, according to a dispatch 
to tbe Dally Mall from Its Helsingfors
correspondent.
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« LEOPARD CANNOT
CHANGE ITS SPOTS

•r. Osdan, the U w  T o o *" Man,

| K s K i£ *

3H R
g g £ ;  -v

M 70a a day! T ons know 
it calomel la. It ’s mercury; qalck- 
ir. Oalomel la dangerous. I t  craabaa 
aour bile like dynamite, cramping 

you. Calomel attacks 
1 and abould never be put Into 

Tear system.
* When yea tee1 bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose o f dangerous cal- 

Just remember that your druggist 
for a few  cents a large bottle of 

Dodson'b Liver Tone, which is entirely 
vegetable and pleasant to take and la 
a  perfect substitute fo r calomel. It  Is 
guaranteed to start your liver without 
stirring yoa up Inside, and can not 
salivate.

Don't take calomel! It can not be 
trotted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat Take Dodson’s I,Ivor Tone 
which straightens you right np and 
makes you feel fine. Olve It to the 
children because It is perfectly harm
less and doesn’t gripe.—Adv

“ Poor" Widow Prods 0,000.
Os the death o f her husbind. Jere

miah O’Orady, at Chico, Oal., a few 
weeks ago, Mrs. O’Grady went to work 
In a local hotel to support herself and 
her minor child In the belief she was 
very poor. Now she finds her husband 
le ft  property at Richmond, Contra 
Ooeta county, valued at $10,000. Hap
pening to look through a lot o f letters 
and papers which her husband left, 
Mrs. O’Grady found something about 
land In Contra Costa county. She took 
the peper to Attorney Harry Davids, 
who made an Investigation, learning 
the huabend owned property In Rich-
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"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

at tongue I Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of F ife  
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the beet end most harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
•tomaeh, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s does on each bot
t l e  Give it  without fear.

Mother I Too must say "California." 
v—Adv.

In Bad With the Bose.
I was relating to my boss and sev

eral other o f the office employees my 
experience In writing to a young man 
whom I had never met, hnvlng found 
his address on an egg while working 
In a grocery store several years ago.

I emphatically exclaimed that as 
soon as he Informed me he had red 
hair I quit corresponding with him, aa 
I  hate red hair. I hnd forgotten my 
boss had red hair, and you can Imag
ine my embarassment after that ex
clamation, for be was one of my most 
latarastad listeners.—Chicago Tribune.

*  WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thoeeand* of women hr— kidney 

bladder trouble and never euapeet it.
Womens' complaint* often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the beck, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, art often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kumar's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
ha just the remedy needed to overcome 
sock conditions.

Get a medium or large aim bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if yon wish first to test thle
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer k Oo., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
■ample bottle. When writing be aura and 

this paper.—Adv,

Campanile t*  Be Preserved.
The beautiful campanile of the Cam 

bral cathedral, with one of lta corner 
columns badly breached by shells, con 
dearned to destruction by the engi
neering corps o f the army as a menace 
to public aafety. was to have been 
brought down by dynamite. It was 
saved from Immediate destruction by 
aa eleventh-hour Intervention on the 
part o f friends o f art. The campantle 
will be token down atone by stone, the 
material being classified nnd laid aside 
to be put In place agnln when the ca
thedral la restored.— Faria Mntln.

CHAPTER X X II.
’ T !

The Craw Decide*.
Except that many o f tbs men re

mained armed there waa no suggestion 
of vloleaee. But for the gleaming enr- 
ronade trained on the main batch, and 
the amall group o f gunners clustered 
about It, the acene waa peaceable 
enough, resembling the deck o f some 
merchant ahlp. LeVere stood motion
less at the poop rail, staring down and 
his attitude and expression o f face 
aroused within me a doubt of the man, 
a determination to put him to the teat. 
Evidently he bad held aloof and re
frained from taking even the slightest 
pert In our activities. The men them
selves were mostly forward, grouped 
together and still excitedly discussing 
th* situation.

"Stand by to reef topsails," I shout
ed. "W e're all one watch now. Go at 
It lively, lada. and when the Job la 
over we’ll eat. and decide together 
what's our next move. Two o f you 
will be enough to guard the batch and 
one of you go Into the cabin and re
lieve the girl there. Keep your eyes 
open. I ’ll be down presently. A loft 
with you and see how quick a Job you 
can make of It.”

Watkins led the way up the main
mast ratlines, and Cole was first Into 
the fore shrouds, the others following 
eagerly. I watched them lay out on 
the yards and waa heartened to hear 
tbs fellows sing as they worked, the 
canvas melting away aa If by mage. 1 
climbed the ladder to where LeVere 
stood on the poop, but carefully 
Ignored his presence, my gate on the 
acene a lo ft Tw ice I gave orders, 
changing the steering direction slight
ly. and commanding the lower sails 
n aded. Th* mulatto scowling. Joined 

at the rail.
"W hat’s all this about T" he asked. 

T h a t 's  no storm cloud yonder."
Th ere  la always danger In fog," 1 

answered coldly, "and besides there la 
no ase carrying on until wo know 
where we are bound. My purpose la 
to koep the men busy, and then talk 
the situation over with them. Have 
you any criticism of this plan. Senor 
LeVere r

He hesitated, but his eyes were nar
rowed, and ugly.

T o n ’ll do aa you please, but you 
told me we sailed for Porto Grande. 
Wes that a I t e r

“ Not necessarily." and I smiled 
grimly. "Although I ahould not have 
hesitated to tell one under the circum
stances. I mean to leave that decision 
to the men themselves. It Is their 
Uvea that are In danger."

T h a t  scum I half o f them are Eng
lish and French. All they want la to 
get away; they will never go back to 
Porto Grande without you make 
them."

“ How make them T'
"By false observations; there la no 

navigator forward. It Is a trick easy 
enough to play with a little nerve. 1 
would never have taken part In tbl* 
mutiny If I had supposed you meant 
to play Into the hands of the men."

“ It Is very little part you took Senor 
LeVere, Judging from what I saw. Tou 
seemed quite content to stand aft here 
and look on. However you are In It 
Just as deeply aa I am. and are going 
to play the game out with me to the 
end. Do you understand that?"

“ What you mean, senor—play It 
•at r

"Oo on with the rest of us; take 
your chance with the men and do your 
doty. I am captain here. The first 
sign of treachery on your part will 
send you below with those others. I 
don't trust you. and nil I want Is an 
excuse to put you out of the way—so 
be careful whs I you do.”

I turned and walked away from him 
toward the forward rail. The men 
were still aloft but coming In from off 
the yard*. Below me In the door of 
the companion, stood Dorothy, her 
eyes peering curiously shout the de
serted deck. She glanced up and saw 
me.

“May I come up thereT" she asked.
“Certainly; let me help you. 8tnnd 

here beside me, and you can see all 
that Is being done. That’s all, led*; 
breakfast Is ready; lay down all ex
cept the lookout.”

We watched while they streamed 
down the ratlines and gathered for
ward of the galley, squatting In groups 
oft the deck. To all appearances the 
fellows had not a care In the world, 
or any thought of the stirring scenes 
Jnat passed through. The girl's hand 
touched my sleeve, and I turned and 
looked Into her fitce.

"Have you considered Captain San
ches?” she asked.

“ Why no." In surprise, “he Is help
less below, badly wounded."

“ Not so badly as you suppose," ahe 
said swiftly, “ He Is able to be up and 
about his stateroom. I heard him 
moving, and I believe the steward ha* 
told him what haa occurred on hoard, 
and endeavored to b«Mr a message 
from hlin to those men amidships. I 
held my pistol to hla head and locked 
him In the pantry. He la there now. 
with the aaltor you sent oa guard. 
That Is what I came on deck to tell 
you."

'T ie la a danger, o f coarse, but not a 
•erious oae." I said confidently. "It

" "^ u p jr ig E t ir c rA ^ s rT iu c is j^ n s o r™

Is safe enough to leave him undis
turbed at present. The first thing I 
need to do la to satisfy those men. I'll 
attend to that now. and then see to 
the proper aecortng of Sanches. Re
main here with LeVere while 1 go for
ward. and watch that he does not at
tempt to go below.”

The fellows had not finished mess, 
but I felt the danger of further delay, 
and talked to them as they amt on 
deck, explaining briefly the entire situ
ation, and tbe causes leading up to the 
mutiny. I  dealt with the matter in 
plain terms, making ns apparent effort 
to influence them, yet forcibly com
pelling each Individual to realise what 
would be the result of our recapture. 
They listened earnestly, asking an oc
casional question, and passing com
ments back and forth freely among 
themselves.

I sent Watkins to the cabin for a 
roll o f charts, and spreading these out, 
endeavored as well as I could, to make 
clear our probable position and the 
nearest point of land. When I had 
completed the explanation, and stood 
before them awaiting decision. It was 
Haines who acted aa tbelr spokesman.

"This yere Is Cape HowarthT’ he 
asked, a grimy thumb on the point In
dicated. “ An’ yer say It’s ’bout a hun
dred and fifty miles west?”

“Yes, about that?"
“ An’ thar’s no settlement?”
“ Home colonists fifty miles north la 

all.”
“That’s ’bout right." He turned to 

the others. “ Hay mates, this la how 1 
figure. We can’t go on 00 long cruise 
with all those bloody rata In the hold. 
They’re bound ter find tome way out 
if we give ’em time ’nough. Fer as I'm 
concerned. I ’m fer dividin’ up whut 
we'vo got, and tor hell with piratin'. 
What 'or yer say, mates? Shall we 
run the ol’ hooker ashore, an’ leave 
her thar, while we tramp th* coast? 
We’re Just a shipwrecked crew. What 
say yer?"

There waa a chorus of approval suf
ficient in volume to satisfy me, and I 
accepted this as a decision.

“All right, lada,” I said briefly. “ In 
my Judgment your choice la a wise

Th* Stricken Sailor Told 
8tory.

the Whole

one. n i  have an observation aa soon 
as the fog clears and w eil head In for
tbe Cape?"

“ When do we divide the ewagT" 
“ F ifty miles off th# coast. That’s 

fair enough, isn’t It? And my share
goes to you.”

There was a straggling cheer, bat 1 
broke It np with s sharp order.

“ Now stand by for work, all of yon 
Watkins and Carter, I want you aft."

CHAPTER XXIII.

Th# Prisoner# Escape.
Th# two men followed me silently as 

far aa the companion, where we 
paused a moment staring blindly about 
us Into the fog. Even the guard at 
the main hatch waa Invisible.

“Carter, guard this after deck until 
Watkins and I come back. Under no 
circumstances permit LeVere to enter 
tbe cabin.”

With the door dosed, we were 
plunged Into a darkness which ren
dered the Interior Invisible. I won
dered dimly why the man on guard 
had not lighted the swinging lantern. 
I stumbled over something on the 
deck, aa I groped forwnrd, hut did not 
pause until I hnd lighted the lantern. 
It biased up brightly enough, lta yel
low flame Illuminating the cabin and 
the first thing I sow waa the out
stretched figure o f th* sailor almost 
between my feet. Wq needed to ask 
no question*. Imagine nothing—the 
overturned chair, tbo stricken ml lor 
told the whole atory. He had been 
treacherously stuck from behind, the 
blade driven home oy a strong hand, 
and waa dead before He foil to the 
deck. It had been silent, vengeful 
murder, and the assassin bad left no 
trace. Who could It have been? Not 
Ounsatiles surely -tho steward lacked 
both nerve and strensth for suck o

deed. Then there was bat jo*  to n >  
P*Ct—Ranches I

I  flung open th# pontry door, bat 
on* glance Inside' told mo that Gun- 
sanies had vanished. On the deck lay 
the strands of rope with which he had 
been secured--they had been severed 
by a sharp kulfe, the ends discolored 
with blood stains. I held these out to 
Watklnn.

“Cut since the murder," I  said, “and 
by the same knife. What do you mak# 
o f It. Tom?"

“ Well, sir, the thing he’d most likely 
try fer wud be ter release them lads 
amidships. My Idea la, sir, be thought 
he’d have time ter git the bulkhead 
door open, before anybody cum be
low—he an' the steward, who’d know 
wtaar the tools wus. That wus the 
sebeme, only we busted in too quick. 
That's whar they both are— skulkin' 
back In them shadows."

He fitted the smoking lantern back 
onto the shelf to have his hands free 
for action, and drew a cutlass out of 
the arm rack, running one leatherty 
thumb along the blade to test Its 
sharpness. Ills eyes sought mine ques- 
tlonlngly.

“ Probably your guess Is the right 
one," I suid soberly. “ W eil give It a 
trial."

Murder had been committed for a 
purpose— It was the first step In an e f
fort to retake the ship. I f  we were 
to retain our advantage there was no 
time to be lost; we were pitted now 
against Silva Sanches, and he was a 
leader not to be despised or tempor
ised w ith ; no cowardly, brainless fool.

The passage leading forward was 
wide enough to permit o f our advanc
ing together and for a few steps the 
light dribbled in past ua quite suffi
cient for guidance. I had been down 
this tunnel once before, and knew the 
bulkhead was not far away, but the 
few  step# necessary plunged oa Into 
profound blackness, through which w* 
advanced cautiously with outstretched 
hands. No slightest sound warned of 
danger and I was already convinced In 
my own mind that the refugees were 
not hiding there, when It happened. 
Within an instant we were fighting for 
our lives, fronted not by two men. bat 
by a score, who flung themselves curs
ing upon us. Their very numbers and 
the narrowness of the passage waa 
our only salvation. At first our resist
ance waa blind enough, guided only by 
the senses of touch and aound. We 
could see nothing of our antagonists, 
although their fierce rush hurled us 
backward. I fired into the mass, as 
Watklna slashed madly with bis cut
lass, both managing In some way to 
keep our feet. Hands gripped for us, 
a bedlam of oaths splitting the sir; 
yet, even In that moment of pande
monium. I was quick to realise the fe l
lows were weaponless, seeking only to 
reach and crush us with bare hands. 
The rame discovery must have com# 
to the mind of the sailor, for he yelled 
It out defiantly, every atroke of his 
blade drawing blood. 1 Joined him, 
striking with the butt o f the pistol. We 
killed and wounded, the curses of hate 
changed Into sharp cries of agony, but 
those behind pressed the advance for
ward. and we were Inevitably swept 
back Into the light of the cabin lamp.

Then I saw faces, hideous In the 
glare, demoniacal In their expression of 
hatred— a mass of them, unrecognis
able. largely of a wild, half-Indian 
type, with here and there a bearded 
white. Nor were they all barehanded; 
In many a grip flashed a knife, and 
directly fronting me. with a meat 
cleaver uplifted to strike. Sanchex 
yelled hla orders. Ignoring all others 
I leaped straight at him, crying to 
Watkins as l sprnng.

"Hack lad; dnnh out that light; HI 
bold these devils here s minute!"

I did—God knows how! It wn* like 
no fighting ever I hnd done before, a 
nmd. furious melee, amid jvhlch I lost 
nil con elousness of action, all guid
ance of thought, struggling ns a wild 
brute, with nil the reckless strength of 
ln«nnlty. It Is a dim, vague recollec
tion; I am sure I felled Sanches with 
one blow of my pistol butt; In some 
w ay that deadly clearer came Into my 
hands and I trod on his body, swing
ing the sharp Made with all my might 
Into those scowling faces. They gave 
sullenly backward; they had to, yelp
ing and snarling like a pack of wolves, 
hacking at roe with their short knives. 
I was cut again and again. I stood on 
quivering flesh, craxcd with blood, and 
seeking only to kill. 1 saw fnces 
crushed In, arms severed, the sudden 
spurting of blond from ghastly wound*. 
Ouths mingled w ith cries of agony and 
shouts of hate. Then In sn Instant the 
light was dashed nut and all was dark
ness.

(TO RK CONTINUED )

JESUS IN  RKTKR'S HOME.

LESSON TEXT—Mark l:S -».
GOLDEN TEXT—J•sue sold aot* him. 

Oils day Is solvation com* to this house.
-Luke 1*».

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Matt. 1:14- 
H; Luka (:H-K

I. Hoallng of Simon's W lfo’o Mother
(vv. 29-31).

1. A loved one 111 (v. 80). From th# 
syuagogu* Jesus with James and John 
went to the home of Peter and Andrew 
where he found Peter's mother-in-law 
prostrate with a burning fever. Among 
the closest followers there are suffer
ing ones and anxious and burdened 
hearts, but to all such be comes with 
loving sympathy and power to help. 
His power la the same In tbe quietude 
of the bom* as In the public meeting 
place.

2. They tell him of her <▼. 81). This 
was the proper thing to do. We should 
bring to our 8avlour's attention those 
o f our families who have need, of both 
bodily and spiritual healing.

8. He healed her (v. 81). “He came 
and took her by the hand and lifted 
her up.” This act showed tbe near
ness, sympathetic tenderness and pow
er o f Jesus. At his touch the fever 
departed and strength was Imparted to 
her body so that she was at one* able 
to minister unto them.

4. She ministered to them (▼. 81). 
This act shows that (1 ) the cure was 
Instantaneous and complete. When 
Jesus heals there is no halfway busi
ness. It Is the same with spiritual 
healing. (2) Gratitude on the part of 
tbo one nealed. Those who have ex
perienced tbe heeling power of Jesus 
will express their gratitude In loving 
service (o the Lord and his disciples.

II. Christ’s Ministry at Sunset (w . 
32-34).

11 became noised about that a nota
ble miracle bad been wrought In Peter's 
home, therefore as soon as tbe Sab
bath drew to a close many demon- 
posM-sred and diseased were brought 
to him to be healed. I f  we would 
have the crowds to gather today we 
must be able to show that Jesus to at 
work among ua. Our testimony should 
bo backed by the healed body or soul.

1. He healed those of divers' dis
eases (v. 34). Jesus can heal any dis
ease. Many of tbe cures spoken of to
day are temperamental, but the cures 
wrought by Jesus were of all sorts. 
No malady ever baffled him.

2. Cast out many devils (v. 84). Th# 
devils obey him. There to no record 
of a demon ever disputing tbe author
ity of Jesus. At his commend theft 
rendered Instant obedience.

5. Suffered not th* devils to speak 
(v. 84). lie  bids the saved soul wit
ness of his saving power, but will not 
allow the devils to speak In challenge 
of his authority or In witness of the 
truth of hls deity.

III. Jesus Retires to Pray (vv. 85-
37).

The arduous service o f the day mad* 
tt desirable to be slone with the Father 
In prayer. Shut out from man—alone 
with God. How necessary the hush of 
tbe eternal, the calm of God! Thera 
Is great need of private prayer.

IV. Preaching Througnout Galilee 
(vv. 38. 39).

He continued steadfastly to preech, 
for this was hls supreme business. Ills 
miraculous works were hut aids to hls 
testimony. Preaching the gospel lr the 
•ffilef concern of all who would follow 
Jheus.

BEAUTY IN

G rist A  m iss of 
fhtrft rleamy tresses

Let “Danderine”  save your hair sad 
double lta beauty. You can have lota 
o f long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. 
Don’t let It stay lifeless, thin, scraggly 
or fading. Bring back lta color, vigor 
and vitality.

Get a 85-cent bottla o f delightful 
“Danderine”  at any drug or toilet coun
ter to freshen your scalp; chsck dan
druff and falling hair. Your hair needs 
this stimulating tonic; then lta Ufa 
color, brightness and abundanca win 
return— Hurry 1— Adv.

An Unfsrsssn Calamity.
“ I'm never going to return a loot 

article to anyone again," said a Kan
san City r̂ .an tbe other dgy.

“ Why?" we asked.
“ Well, this fellow advertised O re

ward for the return o f hls dog, and no 
questions asked. And then whan 1 
took the dog and went up and rang 
the bell hto w ife answered the i 
Kansas City Star.

DON’T M ISS
THIS OFFER

I f  wa have no agent In your locality, 
cut out this notice, and man It to ua, 
and wa will mall you FRED a 86* 
tube o f VacherBalm. which lo posi
tively the best remedy for Colds, and 
many other ailments.

It to a harmless preparation, used 
externally, and a safeguard 
th# “ Flu."

W rits today for this offer Is only
fo r a limited time, and you, or sooea 
o f your family are pretty sura to have 
Cold* ento winter.

We know If you once try Tocher- 
Balm you will always use It, that lo 
why wo can afford to make this offer. 
K  W. Vacher, Inc^New Orleans La. Ad.

Hto Way.
“ A father should be firm but kln^ 

and— ” began the presiding etdar.
"That’s my motter. parson 1" t»- 

dorsed Gap Johnson of Rumpus RM ga 
"A fte r I’ve knocked one o f my children 
down. In order to protect mysatf or to 
get something dona, as the case may 
be, I 'most gener*ly give him a chaw 
o f terbacker, or something that-a-wmy, 
to sorter saturate hla feelings."— Kna
ves City 8tar. •

Important LO------------
Examine carefully ovary bottla ad 

CA8TORIA. that famous old tumedy 
for Infanta nnd children, nnd see thnt r

Beers the 
Signature o, |
Id Us# for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorin

A superstitious Individual says tt la 
a bad sign to write another maa’s 
name on a note.

Mend* Granite Ware.
The government suggests we econo

mise on kitchen utensils. To mend a 
hole In granite ware work s p!eoe 
of putty until perfectly so ft then take 
n piece of the putty large enough to 
cover the hole and pet ene piece on 
either side of the metal, pressing to- eeltful prayer." 
rether Inalds and ont. siu.>othlng down 
the edge*. Place the ve**el In a slow 
oven and bake until the putty Is * 
deep brown. For containing water the 
vessel silt he as guod as new.

Harmony.
It Is a beautiful and blessed world 

we live In. The flowers blossom In 
obedience to the name law ihat keeps 
the stars In their places. Kach bird 
song Is an echo of tbe universal har
mony. It In humanity which thrusts 
discords, and false nnd Jarring notes 
Into the days. We go out Into the 
beautiful morning carrying our useless 
loads o f frets and worries, onr left
over resentments and our faithless 
fears. The sunshine assures us that the 
world Is still moving safely in its ap
pointed course and God has not for
gotten us; the birds lift their cheering 
notes of rejoicing that they have found 
food for tlie day. but we Itft complain
ing voices because we have not found 
provisions for years to come. Our 
moody spirits nnd Jarring tempers 
hurt the love on earth and In heaven 
But they hurt our own souls most of 
nil, for they pul us qut of tune with 
the music of the universe.

8ucc*ss.
The great hlghroud o f human wel

fare lies along the old highway of 
Mi-udfnst well-doing; and they who are 
the most persistent, nnd work In the 
truest spirit, will Invariably he the 
most successful; success trends on the 
heels of every effort.—S. Smile*.

Honest Prayer.
We must he often, and alone, with 

God, and there at hls feet we must 
pour out our hearts and ask hls rich
est blessing ui»on our united endeavor. 
“To pruy." say* Keneton, "Is to desire; 
but It Is to desire what God would have 
us desire. He who desires not, from 
the bottom of hto henrt, offers a da

S a w s  f k  f t a c w v
& r a  srvrtssi
Hvs a «w »*T  Baton, t SatsbaS taaSta# It. I waa as 
•atlaSo* that I sat w otkvt. sad Wbaa n r bos* w n  
*11 wall 1 f «  a 1*1 r* **11 aa* a ■>* 0 *1 twice a waaS 
(•as baa** than w a l l "  J in  Karnaaa. A  Mo. I.
OLD KENTUCKY MFG. CO.. In*. r.4—c k.K*>.

NEGLECTING THAT 
COLD OR COUGH?

W hy, when Dr. K ing’s N «w  
Discovery to prompt?

No Greater Enemy.
Though nil thing* do lo harm with 

him what they can. no greater enemy 
•o himself than ms a. - fieri o f Stlrllr

IT S  natural you don’t want to bo 
carries* and let that old cold or 
cough drag on or that new attack 

develop seriously. Not when yoa can 
get such a proved successful remedy 
a* Dr. King'* New Diacovery.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup does not 
resist thk standard reliever very long. 
Iu  quality ie aa high today aa it always 
has been — and it’s been growing 
steadily in popularity for more than 
fifty years. 60c. and $1.20 a bottle at. 
all druggists

Constipated? Here’s Relief
Not that often harmful, 

lent and temporary help 
from harsh purgatives, bu _ 
fortabie, gratifying, 
tion of stubborn bowel* i 
la Dr. Kiag’a New Life



The report of this bank shows profreas end successful investment. 
Strict adherence to the banking laws, careful transaction of the 
business and honest consideration of our depositors’ interests go 
to make this institution a safe, substantial and reliable depository.

I f  the Bepubliean majority in 
Congress continues to procrasti
nate hi legislating for the soldiers 

/the latter will become elligible 
for old-age pensions before any
thing is done for them.

Senator Penrose proposes to 
defer until after the next Presi
dential election the enactment of 
a new tariff law. This suggests 
either the Senator’s pessimism 
after contemplating Ins Republi
can Congress for the last three 
months, or an undue optimism 
eqpcerning the results in 1920.

dowry sad uaafnlnaa# was begun with 
is  the bound* of the Southern Baptist 
convention In ISM whoa the Missouri 
Baptist Sanitarium was opened In BL 
Loale. P roa  a very small beginning 
la e  residence with less then a In iw i 
beds, this Institution has grown Into 
s  modern institution with ski re than 
MO beds.

Other Baptist hospitals In the Sooth 
inclnde Baptist Hospital. Muskogee, 
Okie.; Baptist Hospital, Miami, Okie.; 
Baptist Hospital, Cashing, Okie.; Bap
tist Memorial Hospital. Memphis, 
Toon.; Georgia Baptist Hospital, At
lanta; Oklahoma Baptlat State Hoe- 
-fttal, Oklahoma C lty i. Baptist Hos
pital. Colombia, &  C.7Texas Baptist 
Memorial Sanitarian, Dallas; Baptist 
Hospital Houston. Tex.; Baptist Hos
p ita l Alexandria, La.;. Baptist Hos
pital. Jackson. Mias.; S t  Loots Baptist 
f l ospMal  S t  Loale. Mo., and the Kan-

OUR RECORD justifies the faith of our great number of "deposi
tors and insures protection. On this record we respectfully solicit 
your banking business. •
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Under National and Stats Supervision 
--------- HONESTY— — — COURTESY------

, Mrs. Psnl Deets, of Hot Springs 
i arrived the first of the week for s 
frith  with her parents, Mr. and 
> M n. Mack Johnon.

Charley Nelson, successor to 
Bob Adams, has moved his head
quarters from the tin shop to the 
Creamery Poultry Co., and solicits 
your patronage. Phone 29. M -tf

PIOS FOB 8A LB —See P. M. Fort 
ner, Rogers, N. M. 47-4tp

FOB SALE—One wheat drill. Priced 
right. Bee J. B. Sledge. 49-2t

The I 
Willis, 
and T. 

The
each of 
a suit 
the Dis 
rial I>i 
Mexico, 
Raid §n 
Civil D
general
forrrlo*.
northoM

I  have made arrangements so 
that I can get the caah for yonr 
sale notes. V. J. Campbell, Auc
tioneer, Longs, N. M. 48-tf

A  FU LL  L IN E  OF C LEAN  GROCERIES 
• FLOUR A N D  FEED

-----------------------  IN* CONNECTION -------------------- ------
A  Full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains and W all Paper.

NO  D ELIVER Y : : : : :N0 GOODS CHARGED

BOOM FOB BENT—Convenient to 
Mhool. See Mina Lillian Carr. 47 tf

HEN in need of 
P r in tin g  see 
w hat we can 
do before you 
go elsew here.

FOB BENT-VTwo large front rooms 
with porch. Apppty to Mrs. Lillie 
Fuller, at the Moore house. ltp

iV m tl torggf to My a jar of 
Baker’*  Leather OLU At Owen’s 
Shoe Shop. ' 1 I t

DE. J. 8. PEARCE
FH Y8I0A N  and SURGEON  

Offloe at P m t m ’a  Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 

PORTAL E^, N E W  MEX.

FOB SALK—Good Ford touring ear, 
good repair. See O. L. Hatcher, 

pton, N. M. . 42 t fB O U G H T
three m 
dins in 
o f the i
f  P*r < 
the said 

The i 
them u
they ea 
cause oi 
Novemb 
entered 
default, 

That t 
is W. B.

old P in t National 
Building. ^

or unfur- 
xas Hotel 

50 tf

FOB BENT— Furnished 
aished rooms st the old Te: 
Mrs. O. 8. Strickland.

SM.MD SUCCEED)
H d w . C o .

New Mexico.PORT ALES HOTEL FOR SALE— My residence in 
Portales. See F. G. Callaway at 
Goodloe's Grocery. 44-tfTelephone 64

The Rem edy for 
Frosty Mornings

FOB SALE OB TRADE—One good 
gentle family marc. One deep red 
Durham cow, 4 years old. Term*. T. 
A. Bell, Portales. '  50 tf

FOR LEA8E—One thousand acres of 
good grass, plenty o f water, good fence. 
Will grase 75 to 100 head of cattle. 
W. O. Kelley, one mile west o f Cameo, 
N\ M. 49 Stp

FOR SALE— All kinds of feed. See 
or phone T. B. Baker, phone 157, Por
tales, New Mexico. 48-tf In the 

Clarence
LOST— la Portalee on September 27, 

an Old Rose Foulard Dress and one 
yard o f Old Rose MeesaJine. Finder 
wjll please leaTe at the News offiee 
Mrs. J. W. Tayolr. 49 2t

Notice 
Barber, 
ence Da
report a 
his petit

FOB 8ALE— Twenty head o f young 
eattle; two year old post and three 
year olds; will all bring calves in the 
spring. Inspected sad vaccinated. De
horned Herefords aad Durham#. F ive 
miles south aad 1 mile west of Portales 
Also 100 bushels ear corn and several 
loads o f maixe. One Ford Touring ear 
in first-class condition.
50-4t W. F. KENADY.

Mexico, 
for hear 
to said 

There! 
wishing 
to 81c tl 
Clerk oi 
ico, on 
hearing, 

(seal)

B U R N S  C H E A P E S T  C O A L  C LE A N  
A N D  BRIGHT. U S E S  A N Y  FUEL.

I f  b s t w inter’s fuel bin was hard to pay 
w hy stand it again this year? N ow  is 
the time to stop waste. If you want a  
small fuel bill this winter, you need this 
remarkable f u e l - s a v i n g  heater. Act 
today.

M akes Such 11 
™ Light,T asty  Biscuits U
Just let mother call, “ Biscuits for V b  
Breakfast 1”  W e ’re sure there’s a A t  

I treat that can’t be beat in store M l  
k for us —  light, tender biscuits —  MM 
I  toasty brown and all puffed up MM 
1  with goodness 1 For mother is sure MM 
iM o f  her baking p ow d er— Calumet. 1 1  
H  She never disappoints us because MM

I s s s s  C A L U M E T  \ l
BAKING POWDER U

J  never d isappoints her. w  
MMCW11s rS v lV  I t ’s dependable. Results 1  IT T lA lt  I I  alw ays the same— the best.
| A l l t l j j | |  Try it.

t I 1 Calumet contain# only «uch iagre- 
dientx as have beer, approved offi- 

- 3 |  g s m  cmlly by the U S  Food Authorities.

g if 'ir,; ; You Save When Yoe Bay ll.
Y° n Sav® ^ cn Y°u

HIGHEST HiKS

W AN T E D — To buy a small 
barn or feed house with shed for 
one cow. See Mrs. W . H. Gar
rett, Portales. - It

pDp«r 
Land O 
October 

Notice 
Tollett, 
3, 1916 
entry N 
townnhi] 
mcridisx 
to m#k< 
tnblirh 
cribed 1 
Judge, i 
12th da: 

Clainu 
Nath# 

L. Bum 
Taea, N.Lumber

Office at
Security State Bank

PE R I
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Department o f the Interior* U- 
Lnaff Office at Boewell, New Affix
September M , 1011. J T f  m M

Notiee ia hereby given that Chariot 
B. Roberson, o f Bluit, New Mexico, 
who, on Juno 12, 1918, made home- 
■tend entry No. 048781, for 8EU 
•action 18, and N E fc section 19, town
ship 8-a, range 37-EL, N. M. P. Meri
dian, hat died notice o f intention to 
to make Anal three year proof to eetab- 
liah claim to the land above described 
before Joseph B. 8ingleton, United 
States Commissioner, at Bluit, New 
Mexico, on the 4th day of November, 
1919.

Claimant names at witnesses:
John Norman, of Bluit, N. M.; 

Walton T. Bankston, o f Bluit, N. M.; 
More Jones, o f Milnesand, N. M.; 
Bob Elder, o f Allis, N. M.

EM METT PATTON, 
Oef. 2—Oct 80. Register.

NOTICE POE PU BLICATIO N
* - -1 1 r ’ T %

Department  o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
September 27th, 1919.
Notiee is hereby given that Biehard 

G, .Ball, o f Keuna, New  Mexico, who, 
on hiarch 27th, 1916, asads original 
homestead entry No. 034411, for 
section 11, and who on July 15th, 1919, 
made additional homestead entry Ns. 
038722 for 8% section 10, township 8 
8., range S2-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
died notice o f intention to make Anal 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before B. H. 
Grissom, U. S. Commissioner, at Elida, 
N. M-, on the 6th day of November, 
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William B. McCombs, o f Kenna, N. 

M., Bufus C. Roark, of Elida, N. M.; 
Benjamin H. Burnett, o f Elida, N. M.; 
Hubert N. MeMullin, o f Elida, N. M.

EM M ETT PATTON, 
Oet. 2—Oct. 80. ~ Register.

NOTICE OP PBNDENCY OP SUIT

The Stats of New Mexieo, to O. B. 
Willis, Susie V. Willis, W. A. Heath 
and T. A. Susany, Greeting:

Tbs above named defendants, and 
each o f them, are hereby no tilled that 
a suit has been filed against them ia 
the District Court o f tbs F ifth  Judi
cial District ia the Stats o f New 
Mexise, by John C. Bead, plaintiff. 
Said suit being number) 1512 on the 
Civil Docket o f said Cefet. That the 
general objects o f said suit are to 
foreclose a mortgage deed on the 
northeast quarter o f section fourteen 
in tawaahip two south o f range thirty- 
three east o f the New Mexieo Meri
dian in New Mexieo, and for an order 
o f the Court to sell the said premises 
t *  pap the debt secured to be paid by 
the said mortgage deed.

The said defendants and each of 
thorn are further notified that mdse*, 
they eater their appearance ia said 
cause on or before the 24th day o f 
November, 1919, judgment will be 
entered against them in said cause by 
default, as prayed in the complaint, -j 

That the name o f plaintiff’s attorney 
is W. B, Lindsey and his postoffiee and 

• buaUmsffiaddree*- Is Portales, Roosevelt 
N ew  Mexico.

In Witness Whereof, I  have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal o f the said 
court at Portales, Roosevelt eounty, 
Nee| Mexico, thie 30th day o f Septem
ber, 1919.

SETH A. MORBI80N,
(seal) County Clerk.

By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy. 48-4t

O. Clark, o f Bluit, N. Mexr 
Junt 12th, 1918, made 
No. 048741, for B E * ;  W % j 
section 8; N%NE>4 aeeflbu 17,
•hip 8-8., range 87-E., N. M. P. Meri
dian has filed notiee o f intention to 
make final three year proof to estab
lish claim to the land above

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H X N R T  G E O R G S  ♦
; i  • Auction**

v -  t u r n ,  ♦ _ w ^ L , | lj|„||l|||l|:

PON PU BLICATIO N
‘ ^  'V  u » v r

t o f the Interior, U. 0. *  
at Boewell, New Mexieo, ♦ mm

.

before Joooph B. Singleton, U. 8. 
missioner nt Bluit, N. M., on the 81st 
day of October, 1818.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Aristo B. Perkins, Walton T. Bankfi- 

ton, WHUam Y. Olsson, Minnie I .  
Singleton, all of Blgjt. N . M.

EMMETT PATTON,

C*n place your sale notes 
for the' cash. See him at 
the old Armory building.

A,

♦  — IIIHIIIIII—  ♦
♦  Portales, . . * .  M. ♦
4  ♦  4  ♦  ♦  4  4  4- ♦  4> ♦  >  ♦  <

♦

v i fg C r -  
‘ - * ‘ f ; '

HRiJM
are
f f m i:

Sept. 18—Oet. 16.' •Si Register.
—-------- ’---
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NOTICE POE PU BLICATIO N
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4

_  a :  ®O  o  »
Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Boswell, New Mexieo, 
September 19th, 1919.

Notiee is hereby given that Frank 
J. Perkins, o f Jenkins, N. M., who on 
January 27th, 1916, made homestead 
eatry No. 038875, for 8% See. 18, 
Township 7-S., Range 88-E,. N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notiee o f intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the land aboVfi?9fes- 
eribed before Joseph R. Singleton, Uni
ted States Commissioner, at Bluit, N. 
M., on the 29th day o f October, 1919. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
David O. Bilberry, Richard O. Rogers 

L. Myers Bilberry, John E. Bilberry, 
all of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 25— Oct.' 23 Register.

NOTICB TOR PU BLICATION

o
<

Have redeemed contract which 
has kept me out of the sale ring 
since last October. W ill appreci
ate your buaineaa. Phone me at 
my expense. Tours or the high 
dollar in a legitimate way.

Erie E. Forbes.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4
♦ CARTER-ROBINSON
♦  ABSTRACT COM PANY  

Incorporated

NOTICE
In the matter o f the guardianship o f 

Clarence Dewey Barber, a minor.
NO. 175.

Notice is hereby given that R. T. 
Barber, guardian of the estate o f Clar
ence Dewey Barber, bas filed his final
report as guardian o f said estate with 
his petition for dfceharge, and the Hon. 
J. C. Compton, Probate Judge of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, has set 
the 1st day of December, 1919, at the 
hour o f ten o ’clock a. m. at the court 
room of said court at Portales, New 
Mexieo, as the day, time and place 
for hearing objections, i f  any there bo, 
to said report and petition.

Therefore any person . or persons 
wishing to object are hefiebv notified 
to file their objections with the County 
Clerk of Roosevelt County, New Mex
ieo, on or before said dfite set for 
hearing. SETH A. MORRISON,

(■sal) County Clerk.
Oet. 9— Oct. 30

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION

eDpartmsnt of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office nt Fort Sumner, N. M., 

, October 3rd, 1919.
Notiee is hereby given that Sam W. 

Tollett, o f Ines, N. M., who, on August 
3, 1916, made additional homestead 
eatry No. 014271, for N E ^  section 85 
township 3-8., range 36-K., N. M. P. 
meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the ladn above des
cribed before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, at Portales, New Mexico, on the 

• 12th day o f November, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses: 
Nathan Webb, Hugh Vinson, Charles 

L. Bussell, James Matheeon, all of 
lass, N. M.Ms ' - w. B. M cGILL,
Oet. 9—Nov. 6. Register.

DR. W . E. BROM LEY ̂ r

CHIROPRACTOR

PERMANENTLY LOCATED

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
September 8th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that James 
H. Short, o f Rogers, Roosevelt eounty, 
New Mexico, who, on August 81st, 
918, made homestead entry No. 035340, 

for 8%N\£ section 15, township 7-8., 
range 36 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notiee of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before J. C. 
Compton, Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Roosevelt County. N. M., at Portales, 
New Mexico, oa ths 15th day » of 
October, 1919.

Claimaat names as witnesses:- 
Andrew J. Watson, of Biehland, N.

M . ; William O. Terrill, o f Biehland,
N. M.; John L. Swafford, o f Rogers, 
N. M.; Inman B. Biee, of Rogers, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 18—Oet. ffi. Register.

NOTICB FOB PU BLICATIO N

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort 8tnnner, N. M., 
September 10th, 1919.

Notiee is hereby given that William 
,T. Eccue, o f Rogers, N. M., who on 
August 16th', 1916, made additional 
homestead entry No. 014366, for 8 ^  
NfcH section 9, 8 ^ N W '4  section 10, 
township 2-8., range 37 E., N .M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notiee o f intention 
to make final three year proof to es 
tablish claim to the land above dee 
eribed before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, In his office at Portales, N. M., 
on the 23rd day of October, 1919. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William O. McCormack, Charlie C. 

Maxwell, Ezra Watts, Samuel F. An 
derson, all of Rogers, N. M.

W. R. McGILL, 
8ept. 18— Oet. 16. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 8th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that William 
C. Terrill, of Richland, Roosevelt 
eounty, New Mexieo, who, on August 
14, 1910, made homestead entry No. 
035284, for 8WV& section 10, township 
7-S., range 36-E., N. M. P. Meridian, 

ts filed notiee o f intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
J. 0. Compton, Judge of the Probate 
Court, Roosevelt County, N. M., at 
Portales, New Mexieo, on the 24th 
day of October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James H. Short, of Rogers, N. M.; 

Inman B. Rice, o f Rogers, N. M.; 
John L. Swafford, o f Rogers, N. M.; 
Andrew J. Watson, of Richland, New 
Mexieo.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 18— Oct. 16. Register.

i. -------- -
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦

Usm*

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

•No**,'
»n ___ i /v___nsttoyol LOTS

Most Economical
H i

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
H AVE M OVED! ♦

I have moved all my new ♦  
and second hand goods to ♦  
the Armory building to ♦  
make room for new under- ♦  
taking establishment. I ♦  
wish to thank the many ♦  
people who have helped to ♦  
make nqy business a sue- ♦  
cess and will still continue ♦  
to show my appreciation ♦  
for your trade. ♦

Phone 68 ♦
H ENRY GEORGE A 00. ♦  

“ By George”  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
Conhty, New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate )

of )No. 141.
Edmond II. Dupny, deceased.)

NOTICB .

Notiee is hereby given that the un
dersigned, administratrix in the above 
styled eause, has filed her fiual report 
anti accounting and petition for dis
charge in said eause; thereupon the 
Court ha* fixed and set the 1st Monday 
in November, 1919, same being the 
1st day of the regular November, 1919, 
term of the Ptobate Court, as the day 
and date for hearing and determining 
the said final report aad accounting 
and petition for discharge.

THEREFORE, any and all person* 
interested in said cause or the account
ing and settlement thereof, and have 
any objections thereto, are hereby noti 
fied to file or present the same on or 
before the said day and date for hear 
ing and determining the said final 
report and accounting and petition for 
discharge, and all and any such objec 
tions will be heard and determined at 
said time.

Dated this the 25th day of 8ept£iu 
her, 1919.

ABBIE O. DUPUV, 
47-4tp Administratrix.

NOTICE FOB PU BLICATIO N

W e a r— life— service—  m ile- 
a n — safety— co m fo rt These  
ore the things that count in  
a tire.~~r~‘ '* n

These are exactly  w h at you  
^get in United States T ires,—  

general all-round tire satis
faction.

fh is  greater total o f tire

values m eans greater econo
m y— less cost o f m aintenance 
—less repairs and depreciation.

C ar ow ners w h o  do  their 
o w n  th ink ing prefer United  
States T ires. T h e ir  m erit is 
recognized everywhere.

W e  have them — a type and 
size fo r every  car.

&

We know United States tires are feed tire*. That's why we tell thea

Portales Garage, Portales
4 ♦  ♦  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 ♦
♦ J. L. G ILLIAM  ♦ ♦  ED J. NEER ♦
4 r 4 ♦  Funeral Director 4
4 ALL KINDS ♦ ♦  and Embalmer 4
4 of ♦ 4 4
4 DRAY W ORK ♦ ♦  PHONES 4
4 4 *  Undertaking Parlors 67-2 4
4 Phone 140 orl3 ♦ ♦  Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Scott Brothers, Texico
♦  ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
+  GEORGE L. REESE ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  *  Practice in aQ courts ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦  building. ‘ •- ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexieo ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

• i

\ A. %

f t *

at—  -

THE NASH HOTEL

Department o f tb* Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 26, 1919.

Notiee ia herey given that Sasnnel 
H. Roberson, o f Bluit, New Mexieo, 
who, on June 12th, 1918, made home
stead entry No. 043732, for HW % 
section 18, and NWVi section 19, town 
ship 8-8., range 37 E.*, N. M. P. Meri 
dian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final tl.ree year proof to establish 
claim to the land abovn described, 
before Joseph R. Singleton, United' 
States Commissioner, st Bluit, New 
Mexico, on the 4th day o f November, 
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Norman, o f Bluit, N. M.; 

Walton T. Bankston, o f Bluit, N. M.; 
More Joaea, o f Milnesanil, N. M.; 
Bob Elder, o f Altle. N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
6eL  2—Oet, 80. _  Register.

Am prepared to haadle some good 
land loana. W. B. Oldham. 8 t f

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexieo, 
September 8th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas 
E. Davis, o f Elida, New Mexieo, who 
on February 16th, 1916, made original 
homestead entry 034016 for Bty section 
22, and on January 21st, 1919, mads 
additional homestead entry'No. 043027, 
for section 22, township 7-8.,
range 34 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish elaim to 
the land above described, before R. H 
Grissom, U. 8. Commissioner, at Elida, 
New Mexico, on the 23rd day of 
October, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Beebe, Richard B. Sample, 

Horace 8. Howard, Frederick Knauber, 
all o f Elida, New Mexieo.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 18—Oct. 16. Register.

DR. N. F. W O LLAR D
PH YSICAN  and SURGEON

Office at Neer’a drug itore, phone 
67 2R. Reaidencc phone 169

PORTALES. N E W  MKX.

* . * J

Csms/c ere soM  svery- 
w her. 1 n eoi sa ti Aos/Zj see Jetf 
pack a f t  o f 30 oigarattaa or 
t an packagaa(200ci garan aa) 
Jn a tlaaaino-pap.r-covarad 
carton Wa atrongly racom- 
m.nd thla e a rt on for th . 
homa or ofHea aupply or 
arhan you traral.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C

•A M E LS  are in a class by themselves— easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that I Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette  satis
faction  to the utmost test 1

Made to meet your taste. Camels never t’re it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them! The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobeccos makes Camels delightful— so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
time you light pne you get new and keener enjoyment 1

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are 
enjoyable. ,

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. You’D prefer Camel Quality l

m l

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

l r v

I
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SAFE SEEDIN6 DATES RECOMMENDED FOR 
SAVING WHEAT CROP FROM HESSIAN FLY

should be made 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

These walls should be Alabastined in the lat
up-to-the-minute nature color tyits. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality  and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walk of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be 
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

FLAX
SEED

8 TAQ6

PL AX SEED 
ON STUBBLE Instead o f  kalsomine or wallpaper

How much better, when you have a new home, to ttmrt right than to hare 
to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when 
you coma to the use of Alabastine, as does nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls are Alabastined you can use any material over it 
should you desire, but having need Alabastine you will nave no desire far 
any other treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply —  so lasting in its results— so 
absolutely sanitary — and so generally recognised as the proper decorative 
material in a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast 
enough to supply the demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pound packages, white and 
beautiful tints, ready to mix and use by the 

B B S 535S B  addition of cold water, and with full directions msosHsmam 
1 I on each

Papa's Foolishness.
“The trouble with my father," mid 

one youth to another, “ Is that he lias 
no Idea o f the value o f money.”  4 

“Do you mean that he’s a apend- 
thrlftT" asked tba other. v

“ No, not at all. Quite the reverse. 
Do puts all his money away, and does 
not seem to hava tbo slightest appre
ciation o f all the good things be 
might spend It on.”

GOODBY,
W O M E N ’S

TRO U BLES

Important Btagee In the U fa  Cycle o f the Hessian Fly.

(Prepared by the United Statee Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The Hessian fly, a minute wheat 
parasite, less than knee-high to a 
grasshopper, but gigantic as a fierce 
lion in its destructiveness, collects 
$60,000,000 a year from American 
wheat growers. This mosquito-like 
fly lays Its eggs upon the leaves of 
wheat, and after the eggs hatch the 
little maggots live upon the plants’ 
sap which they obtain by gnawing In
to the soft portion o f the stem. Ordi
narily two, or sometimes three or 
more, generations of the Insect occur 
during a year. Tbe main army of 
flies arrives In the fall and conducts 
a carnival o f despoliation among the 
newly seeded grain. A fter the lleaalan 
fly has once thoroughly Infested a 
crop o f wheat there la no known 
means of saving the grain, and the 
only known method of preventing dam
age from the fly Is to keep such Invad
ers out o f the wheat.

Safe Dates for Seeding.
One o f the most effective means of 

escaping fly damage Is to defer fall 
seeding until danger o f molestation 
from the fly Is over. Safety dates for 
seeding wheat tn different sections of 
the country are as follows:

Northern Michigan, soon after Sep
tember 1; In southern Michigan, and 
northern Ohio, about September 20; In 
southern Ohio, after tbe first week In 
October; In Kentucky and Tennessee, 
October 10 to 20; In Georgia and South 
Carolina, October 25 to November 16; 
In extreme southern Kansas and north
ern Oklahoma, as well as In Virginia, 
after tbe first week In October. Oc- 
tober-eown wheat always enjoys tbe 
greatest freedom from tbe fly In Mis
souri. Practically the same corre
sponding delay In wheat sowing In tbe 
fall should be followed to tbe south
ward.

These safety dates are only approxi
mate and serve to show In a general 
way about the time when the fall 
brood o f the fly w ill have largely dis
appeared from tbe wheat belt east of 
the Mississippi river. As the larger 
part o f the fa ll brood appears and Is 
gone within a week. It la possible fox 
a farmer to time hla seeding opera
tions so as to avoid the fly.

Rotating Crops Is Effective
Crop rotation Is an efficient control 

as during the season o f migration, un
less new unaffected fields are near by, 
moot o f the Insects succumb. Rotat
ing the crops decreases the available 
supply o f new host plants.

Destruction o f volunteer grain 
plants by plowing, disking, or other 
tillage operations most begin before 
the larvae have matured tn order to 
be effective, as volunteer wheat ordi
narily Is a prolific distributer o f fly 
Infection. Enriching the soil by plow
ing under the green cover crops and 
by applying stable manure also aid 
Indirectly In combating the fly because 
a fertile soil will produce plants that 
soon attain vigorous, healthy growth 
and are better able to resist diseases 
than those grown on thin soils where 
It Is hard to develop sufficient growth 
to withstand the winter If the wheat 
la sown late.

Good seed la a perequisite In se
curing healthy vigorous growth. Or
dinarily the fly Is avoided where good 
seed Is sown In s thoroughly prepared 
fertile soil after tbe majority o f the 
fall brood has disappeared. It Is pref
erable to sow on ground not devoted 
to wheat the preceding year. In tbe 
case o f spring wheat, the earlier tbe 
grain is sown the less It will suffet 
from the Hessian fly, but good seed 
and s well prepared, fertile soil an  
as essential In this case as elsewhere

age. Every patimg* #/ p t> iw  
cross and circle printed in red.

$100 R ew ard , $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly tnfio- 
n- , j by ssaatttutlsaal rendition* It 
l i i i lM l  require, constitutional treat- 
loot. HALL’S CATARRH M ID I Cl NS 
I ta n s  jatsriiiMg aad acta through the 
Used ea the Musjag Surfaces of the gra
ma HAUL’S CATARRH MEDICINB 
eetreyn the foundation of the Sipeses, 
tree the patient strength by Improving 
he geaeral health and eastern nature la 
mas Ha week. RM.lt for any case of

A L A B A 5 T IN B  C O M P A N Y

Cuticura Soap
-  U  ID EAL ■■ ■■

For the Hands

Hades.
Chairman Hays said the other day 

to a political reported:
“Tour attack on tbe senator was un

just You misinterpreted the man’s 
words. Yon were as bad as Vlllera.

“ V illen  and a young lady were con
vening on an ocean pier while tbe 
bathen down below sported In the 
breaken or Idly strolled the beach. 
Suddenly the young lady said:

“  ‘Doesn’t that skinny bather look 
like Helen GrayT 

“ V illen  nodded.
* ‘8he sure does’ he said, l>ut I  

don’t call her bathing suit gn y . It’s 
blue.’ “

BIQ FOOD SUPPLY NEGLECTED

Nuts a n  the beat o f i f l  tree crops 
because o f their high food value, their 
long keeping quai'tias and tbe long 
life o f the tree r  But there are many 
otbdr tree c*v,pe almost entirely neg
lected by us. In tropical countries the 
food o f whole nations is largely de
rived from tree fruits, both for mao 
and animal. The bread fruit, the 
banana, the avocado, the pawpaw, the 
carob. the fig. a n  examples. But with 
such fruits as tbs American pawpaw, 
the penlmmon, the mulberry, the 
honey locust, tbe acorn and beechnut 
are a selected sources o f food, espec
ially for animals. Doctor Smith 
aays that our domesticated animal* 
eat about nlne-tsoths of our food 
crops and that we apeod a large part 
o f our time waiting on theae animal*. 
Why not make our hogs and chicken*, 
for example, wait on them selves by 
having good crop trees, many of which 
keep dropping their fruit over a large 
period of time, under which we <no 
pasture them? In Portugal they en
tirely fatten their pigs on acorns and 
In some o f the Mediterranean Islands 
on chestnuts.— Exchange.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by tbe re
sults. Once tried always need. 5c. Caused by

flhe Agrees.
“ I  am not worthy of you— not 

worthy, I am not worthy o f yon— ” 
“All right, George, go ahead,”  Inter

posed the girl sweetly. “ We've got 
that much settled.”—Louisville Cou
rier—Journal.

east, bare  *n*ll* * f  maatal depreeelea. fret 
M e , *nd are o ft ,a  melancholy. bait,re that 
thee* condition, are d a , ta ontslda laSaiaaaa
•var which they hare llttla ar ea coatreL 
Maarty a lw ays hawarer, thay a t ,  ha traead 
ta a s  tataraal aourca— aaM-atamealL Mar la 
It ta ha w ond.r.d at. ▲,14-ataaaach. hagla- 
alae with tilth wall daSaae aymptama a , ln- 
dleaatlan. balchlas. haarthara. bloat, eta. 
will. If not cbackad, la tlraa a IT sat ta soma 
Sssrea sr athsr all tha vital o rsaaa Ths 
aarvoaa ayatam bacons, dsraae*d. D inette*  
••Hare. Tha blood u  ImpcvsrUbad. Health 
aad atrsneth a r , nnd.rm laod Th » victim of 
cold-itomarh. althonah h , may eot know 
*h» oatasa of hi* allraaata. foals hla kaya. 
s o a r s ,a m b it io n  and • oarcy sllyplag. And 
trely Ufa la dark— not worth much ta tha 
maa ar woman who ha , a,ld -«t«ianch I

Oat rid a f Ml Don't lot acid-at smash hold 
yas back, wreck yoar hsalth, maha roar 
dar« mlaarabla. n tk o  yoa a victim of ths 
•JlDas” and flosm y thoashUI Thare la a  
•"•TV*1* * *  modern remady eallsd EATONIO  
that hitnaa oh I ,orh  qalek relief from ro w  
atsmach mlaerlss— seta roar stomach ta lights 
—-aaahaa M •trams, eaol sweat aad comfort- 
able. Helps yea sat bach roar atroegtRrtgsr. 
vitality, aathostaam and rood eh ear. So 
many thorn,nd, apsn thousand, of n e a re r *  
5 W - 1 * * *  BATO NIC  with swah marvsleosly 
halafal result, that wo are sera r e *  will 
faal tha same way If yea will last wire tt a  

_? • » .*  fc*S »•  coat bee af B a fo N lO —  
*»**•*•  *hat yaa oat Ilka a  

hit a f sandy— from year dregclst today. Ha 
Win ratarn year money If reaeU, a r* aad

“ Well, at R iver street, for one 
thing, a woman handed you a quarter 
and you bluffed her out o f the change; 
at H ill street four people got on and 
puu rang up three fares; at Prairie 
■R ust, whoa you changed that $5 gold-

Safe Remedy * L .
or s ra a o la ta d  114a. £  C

s i  f e j f i y F

BETTER SW INE AND PROFITSEFFICIENT MEANS OF 
PREPARING SEED BED

A t this point the conductor decided
Farmers Learning to Be More Carefik 

In Selection of Their Breed
ing Animals.

“ itove  o4f“  be shouted. “There’s 
plenty o f room up front Don't be 
Mockin’ the gangway.”— San Francisco 
Chronicle.

Cooking a Dinner.
Flatbusb— I heard that a tin dinner 

pall 00 the ground near a house si 
Palma Mich, reflected the sun's ray* 
against the house. Smoke was seen 
and then there waa a blase.

Bensonhunit—That mast have hceo 
tha origin o f the flreieaa cooker. 1 
reckon.—Yonkers Statesman.

U$e Disk to Prevent Growth ot 
Grass and Weeds.

(Prepared by tha United Statao Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Farmers throughout the country an 
ustng Improved hog-breeding stock 
more generally than ever before, re 
port specialists o f the United States 
department o f agriculture, as they an 
learning that the beat stock yields tb« 
most profits, and hence are more care 
ful In their selection o f breeding ani
mals. Farmers, as a rule, seem to b« 
pleased with the outlook for the ho| 
raiser, and the Indications point to a 
large Increase In the number o f littert 
to be farrowed this fall. Much tronblt 
waa experienced with the early sprlnj 
litters because of cold weather at fa r  
rowing time and on account o f feed 
shortage and the high price o f pro 
teln feeds, causing many stockmen to 
allow their brood sows to get into poot 
condition, with the result that small 
and weak litters were farrowed. In 
tbe main, these farmers have learned 
a costly lesson, and henceforward It It 
presumed that they will provide better 
bousing and farrowing conditions si 
well as ample food o f the right mix
ture for their porkers.

Plow Land to Depth of 6 or 7 Inches 
Where Wheat Follows Other Than 

Cultivated Crop— Koop Top- 
soil Well Broken Up. FATONIC

■ I  (TOR YOOfc ACJIhflNHKQD
Once you've tried it on that stiff 

joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu
matic twinge, lame back, you l l  find 
a warm, toothing relief you never 
thought a liniment could produce.

Won’t stain the skin, leaves no muss, 
wastes no time in applying, sure to 
give quick results. A  Urge bottle 
means economy. Your own or any 
other druggist has H. Get it today. 
35c, 70c, $1.4<X

(Prepared by  the Un ited State* D epart
ment o f Agricu ltu re .)

When wheat follows a cultivated 
crop that is removed sufficiently earty, 
such as corn or tobacco, the aoll can 
usually be prepared for seeding by the 
use of a disk and ordinary harrows. 
As soon as the crop Is harvested the 
land should be gone over with the 
disk to prevent the growth of grass 
and weeds. A second disking, followed 
by harrowing, Is given just before the 
grain Is sown. A better seed bed can 
be prepared In this way than by plow
ing, and It takes much less time and 
work. I f  weeds nre plentiful, plowing 
three or four Inches deep may be nec
essary. Harrowing with an ordinary 
harrow should follow the plowing.

When wheat follows cotton the 
stalks should be plowed under as soon 
ns the bolls sre all open and picked. 
Plowing In this case should be deep 
enough to bury the stalks completely 
in order to destroy the boll weevil. 
The land should then be firmed with 
a roller and the wheat sown with a 
disk drill. Disking or harrowing Is not 
advisable, as It unearths the burled 
stalks.

When wheat follows other than a 
cultivated crop, the seed bed should 
be prepared by plowing tbe land to 
a depth o f six or s e v e n  inches several 
weeks before seed'ay. It  should then 
be harrowed at •►see and afterwards 
worked down with a harrow, disk, 
drag, or roller In such a manner as to 
kill all weeds that start to grow after 
the topsoil la well broken up. When 
It la necessary to plow Just before 
reeding, as when a catch crop o f cow- 
pea* la plowed under, tbe soil should 
be compacted by rolling and harrowing

A  Drink 
That’s Part 

o f ths Meal]

Hides, W o o l

E -Z  Steve Polish 
A U T O M O B I L E S
Doa’t fiat sound funnyf 
R Z  Is a g ’cd ern*krt* mint
Prvrentn mat. Coat wheel 
rimm with B-s aad tire* wtU 

bla Oarry a can with yaa.*»S  with bo tron---
apply with ra*. Martin a Martin,Mfr* .Chi

H E L I O T R O P E

^leUable7* F L O U R

Order clover seed now.

Dig potatoes on a dry day.

h e a l t h  b u ilc
instead a f

Sprouts, briars, and bushes cut non 
are not likely to come out again.

f a  every process is bo thoroughly high *l»tt that f a  unigrain and fodder.

Many farmers are pooling their In 
teresta and purchasing fertilisers to 
gather la carload lota.

I^ i  n  i m e n t  
K e e p  i t  h a n d y



T H A T  C O M B I N E  

C H A R M  A N D  U T I L I T Y

It ta Just i i  DMdlaw as It Is danger- 
ous to take violent or nasty cathartics. 
Nature provides no shock abeortoers to r 
your liver aad bowels against calomel, 
harsh pills, sickening oil and salts. 
Gascarets give quick relief without In
jury from Constipation, Biliousness, In
digestion, Oases and Sick Headache. 
Cascarets work while yon sleep, remov
ing the toxins, poisons and soar, In
digestible waste without griping or In
convenience. Cascarets regulate by 
strengthening the bowel muscles. They 
cost so little too.—Adv.

) F  J f  w »«M  S in s w  e*M eaS 
"  r  sssm Mr a**rt m u m  
H M o f  » “  I f*n as*  VUW Xi St I  M r i l l  t U M  another 
itk. X got wo Mriroui and raa down.
It Ufa waan't worth llrlns aad often 
nod that I mlsbt die ao ov oufforlas 
M bo ended. Modtetae naied te kah 
aad 1 wee dlsoourasod.
Doaa’S Kidney P ill, were u m ia ie a d

Insist on "Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin'* 
in a “Bayer package,” containing prop
er directions for Headache, Golds, 
Pain. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name “Bayer” means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin tcotes of IS 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mark 0 1 Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acctlcaodester of SallcyUcaddv—Agv.

There jure fourteen 
unces of health gtv- 
»g punch and pep 
i every bottle. PHT- 
:V -  N A le s  good 
led lc ln o to have in 
ke house, ready-to- 
tke for emergeneieek 
1 is a good remedy 
> use any time.
T A M S  OR LIQUID

te me and t  could tell I wee b 
ed after the ink Sew desea I 
Ing hotter every day sad oonth 
cured a t  My health Icnprere 
y way aad beet of all, the euro 
i yorsteaksl. X fool (hat lx 
d my Ufa" Swora U bwfwrt \
(KT K  SURKAMP. Notary Pu

Used to Postponements
“Then you are working fo r a 

JudgeY
“ You bet."
“Doesn’t he kick you when yon pot 

things off?”
“ Nsw, he puts off half his own 

work each day."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Not Much “Eet” In “Meat"
Camp Cook—Did you bring the 

meal?
Scout— Sure, I  got six cents worth 

of steak.
Camp Cook— Are you crazy 7 
Scoot—Not I  paid 50 cents fo r i t  

—Boys’ Life.

D O A N ’S
In the Mueeum

“Where's the Human FI 
“He sant perform today, 

berei swatting him."

Which?
Unde la an Indiana newspaper man 

and sometime at home he discusses 
the editorials he propoeet to write. Not 
long ago he was discussing one of the 
average American's pursuit after 
things that are not essential. “ I shall 
call it T h e  Search A fter the Golden 
Fleece,’ "  he said. “ 1 think that title 
will attract attention.

Nine year old Bobby looked up from 
his padding. “ Are you going to spell 
It f-l-e-a-sT" he asked.

rich. Pile fabrics are warm and nc» 
looking and have proved to be meat 
durable. Coats of these plushes sell 
at a reasonable price and so do these 
of heavy wools that are woven like 
steamer rugs or array blankets. Leath
er coats have been Introduced to pro
vide warm coats at a medium price.

The two costa shown In the picture 
above are good examples of styles for 
all-round general wear. They are cut 
on the most practical lines with muf
fler collars, big pockets and roomy 
sleeves. The coat at the left has a 
narrow belt of cloth with long ends 
that loop over at the front. A few 
bone buttons make themselves useful 
for fastening at the waistline and col- 
lnr and ornamenting the cuffs. In 
the coat at the right, the buttons are 
cloth-covered and the belt slips 
through a slide at the front. A luxu
rious collar o f skunk fur may ha 
brought up and fastened at the throat. 
In the face of stormy weather or be
fore the teeth of an Icy wind. These 
are both attractive coats and types of 
styles that are soft and becoming as 
well as warm and durable.

Now la the time when the warm coat 
for midwinter comes up for consider 
atlon and the buyer goes cheerfully 
forth to see what she can see. She Is 
destined to find quite a number of new 
coatings represented In thick, soft 
weaves and. If gifted with a retentive 
mind, she may be able to commit their 
various names to memory. They all 
seem to be variations o f cloths that 
we have known In the past as Bolivia, 
zibeline, duvetyn rough mixtures and 
other heavy, wooly fabrics that are 
cozy looking. Some of them we know 
to be strong and sturdy, others look 
as promising. Taken as a whole, 
coatings are richer looking than they 
have ever been, which Is a pleasant 
thing to contemplate— and measured 
by prices they certainly ought to look 
rich.

Some o f the new coats are extrava
gantly high priced and there has been 
an Increase In nearly all of them. The 
cheerfulness of the buyer Is apt to be 
somewhat dampened unless her purse 
Is long, for fur-trimmed coats must 
be classed among the luxuries of the

Scores of Women
in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work. 
T h ey  toil on day after day and year after year suffering 
with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against 
hope that they w ill soon feei better, but how can theynope 
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?

ngcroent of women's functions. T h ey 
xT old fashioned root and h o b  remedy 
bmpound, which for more than forty 
Women to health and strength.

Here is a  Notable Example
Joplin. M issouri.— " I  look Lydui EL 
Pink hum's Vegetable Compound to  
see il it really would do as it was ad -1 
vertised and it sure did, and move. I 
w as weak and oould not do much 
work, had bearing down pains and had 
to go to bed. I learned about the

M u  O l O V r i  TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
which la atmplr IRON *n4 Q U IN INE  aua- 
f . a d .4  la Syrup. Bo P l.aa .n t Eves Chlldr.a 
U k .  XL Too can cooa (col It. B tr.ayth .a lac, 
tavtccratlnz Efface P rlc . «»c.

Rather Vague.
“ I have a fine Better at home." 
"Irish, English, Gordon or Plymouth 

Rock?”

Lydia EL Pinkham’s V< 
years has been restoring

A llu rin g  V e ils  fo r  A u tu m n  H ats

Take RICH-TONE

and my husband told me to set iL 
After taking one bottle I was ante to 
be on my feet most of the time and 
do my work again- I have a baby 
eleven months old and I have done all 
my own work, even the washing and 
ironing since she was three weeks old. 
I certainly recommend your great medh> 
doe to everyone who complains of 
female trouble and I am more than 
willing for you to use my testimonial.’*

—  M rs. T im o t h y  g r a n e y .
426 Connor A ve., Joplin, Mow

And Another
Qiicagow Illinois.—"  I suffered for four 
yean with pains in my sides, hips and

^ r v t  them
legs and a terrible backache. I could 
not do any work at alL I was treated 
by many physicians but they did not 
help me. I read in one of your books 
where other women have been helped 
by i-ydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable

wearer. There I* a great variety of 
shapes In meshes— square, diamond 
shaped, hexagonal and oblong, with 
all sorts o f Inconspicuous crossbars 
and figures to sdd Interest to them. 
Street veils have light woven-ln bor
ders and they are worn either hanging 
free or fastened about the neck, after 
the manner of the three veils shown 
In t?ie picture.

Veils should be tried on and se
lected for becomingness, as hat shapes 
are. Some meshes make the face look 
more youthful and others seem to re
veal wrinkles. For clearing up the 
ekln nnd bringing out color dark blue, 
sapphire, and national bine are all ef
fective. Taupe and black find more 
admirers than any other colors.

There are some small face veils only 
large enough to extend from hnt brim 
to chin, and they are made to be 
pinned or to be slipped on and held 
In place with small, round elastic cord. 
The floating veils shown at the right 
nnd bottom of the group are knotted 
In at the hark sometimes as In the 
hat shown at the upper left aide. 
These are popular styles, soft, becom
ing. and desirable.

There Is something very nilurlog 
about vella. They are among the be
longings of women, that are peculiar
ly their own; mere man haring no 
share In this kind of apparel. The 
wedding veil Is a vision that girlhood 
cherishes and thrills over. Veils are 
significant and charming—and have In 
most cases no other season for exist
ence. But they Contribute to neat
ness, If one roust be practical, and 
they are often very flattering. It Is 
the element of style In them, with be
comingness. that makes them dear to 
the hearts of women and provides us 
with ever-changing weaves and pat
terns to choose from.

Some modistes have featured veils 
as an essential part of the trimming 
of hats. In their displays o f fall mil
linery. The all-over lace patterns ap
pear to have given place to mesh veils 
with borders, these borders being often 
In a lace pattern or having a floral de
sign applied to the mesh. Veils fall 
nbont the fnre nnd head from small 
nnd medium-sized hnts In ways that 
seem casual hut are not. They are 
sometimes draped with the border 
about the hnt and the plain edge hang
ing down, but this Is exceptional; 
nearly always the t>lntn edge Is placed 
about the shape and the border de
fines the bottom of the veil.

Among the very elegant veils used 
on dressy hats those o f chantllly lace 
are conspicuous. The mesh Is fine In 
these, and the border a floral pattern 
above a scalloped edge usually. Black 
and tanpe gray are the favored colors 
for veils, either color proving practi
cal for the street and becoming to the

Bee Dee
T he old reliab le Compound, ao I tried k and k helped 

me very much to that now 1 can do 
everything in the house. I have told 
my friends about V egetable Compound 
and you bare my permission to use this 
letter " —  Mrs. 1. OVENSTEIN, 902 
S . Marshfield Avenue, Chicago, UL

Thousands of such Letters 
Prove the Curative 

Value of

Ask your merchant!
JM$XX*9ntS Q M krm rJM oA
<S»Hwaaa etert B «e  J H /

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that good 
licorice taste 
votive been

In Small Furs.
tn amall furs there are ootlceahl* 

stoles that may be adjusted so as to 
be worn In several unique ways, and 
among the recently presented models 
o f this type are many of gray squirrel 
and o f Hudson seal.

. V P I A  E .  P IN K M A W  M C P

. l a m
well!

- y o u r  

C h i c k e n s  

L a n d  s t o c k  

*  w e l l ? ”

IV I T C H !
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We are taking oiDers for early 
delivery, and shipments are com- 

- ing thru regularly twice each 
month. About half are equip
ped with Starters, Lights, and 
Demountable Rims. They are 
real cars and have the qualities 
to stand any use.

All other cars have advanced 
in price in the past six months. 
Fords are the same. The price 
might advance. Better order
now.

X I

f pf v.i • '

:The Universal Garage.
•.V l a  n

=

•.v

R n
from fho dangers? 
worries Sr expense 
of aH tire troubles

No Punctures No Blowouts
Sofa— when driving for pleasure with the family.
Seta w hen the truck la out oo duty, and mtoutaa count. 
N o  stops st garage* or repair shops— No dread of blowouts 
or puncture*— No delays oo the road to change tires— No 
soiled hoods or rained dothes. Replace sir in your tires with

T H E  T/hEE/LLER

Over 100,000 passenger car and truck owners all 
over the United States have proven that 
ESSKN KAY doubles tire mileage, that 
it rides like sir. For them there is no 
more worry— no expenee of spare tires, 
spare rima, inner tubes, pumps, jacks 
or tire tools. W ith E S S E N K A Y  there 
is no need of them. 8ave their cost.

A sk  about our liberal offer.

F R E E  T R I A L  m «  m i

HENRY BARRETT, P o rta l*, N. M.

IB N O W  A B LE  TO
B A T  BR EAK ? AST

For First Time la  T w o .Y  
divans is A U sto

*SJr TJjMc

Any Kind of Food.

*»iI f  anybody had told ms that 
there was any medicine that 
would help me aa Tanlae has, I 
would have laughed at them,”  
said H. M. Givens, who lives st 
Anaheim, Cal., while in Los An
geles/ the other day.

Mr. Givens is one of the most 
prominent men in his section, snd 
has been vary successful in oper
ating a large orange grove which 
he owns.

Continuing, he said, 4‘this medi 
cine is worth its weight in gold, 
and if the price of it was twenty- 
five dollars a bottle I would buy 
it just the same. I began to 
suffer from stomach trouble about 
three years ago, and although I 
had treatment from the best 
specialists in the country, and 
took many different kinds of 
medicine, my condition gradually 
grew worse all the time. I had 
reached the point where I could 
retain but very little of what I 
ate and often had bad cramping 
spells. Then my nerves went back 
on me, and such a thing as a 
good night’s sleep was out of the 
question with me. I finally had 
to give up trying to attend to any 
business, and came to Los Angeles 
thinking some of the specialists 
here might help me. I had my 
stomaeh washed out numbers of 
times, but it didn’t do me any 
good at all, and I just got so 
weak and rundown that I was 
hardly able to go at all.

“ One night about three or four 
weeks ago while looking over the 
paper, 1 noticed a statement about 
Tanlae that interested me very 
much, and after reading this 
statement, I asked my wife to 
order me a bottle of this medicine. 
Well, I commenced taking Trolac 
that very night, and sir, by the 
time I had finished the first bottle 
I knew that I had st last found 
a medicine that would overcome 
my troubles and restore me to 
health. My wife could hardty 
believe me when I told her that 
1 was hungry and wanted some- 
thnig substantial to eat, and her 
surprise was even greater when 
she saw that I could retain what I 
ate and that I didn’t show any 
signs of suffering afterwards. 1 
just stuck to Tanlae, and contin
ued to improve until I am now 
feeling like a different man alto
gether. Why, I actually sat down 
and ate a big steak yesterday, and 
that is something I haven’t dared 
do for over two years. I am get
ting stronger every day, and gain
ing in weight right along. My 
appetite is getting better all the 
time, and I just eat anything that 
comes to hand, and what I eat 
doesn't hurt me at all. Oh! I 
tell you it’s wonderful, and my 
wife and I are so happy over my 
great improvement that we have 
sent the good news broadcast to 
all our friends and relatives Tan- 
lac is one medicine that will do 
all they say it will do, and I am 
more than glad to recommend h 
to everybody.”

Tanlae is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.
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A XJkance!
, _ _ . . - A ,, - ... _. __

Determine to be financially “ well-fixed” some day, like 
some of your neighbors snd friends. Tou are the best friend 
you have if you just give yourself half a show to make 
yourself comfortably independent.

OPEN AM ACCOUNT W IT H  US
. ***** t

and keep building it up with regular deposits. Let this bank 
be your advisor in every way it can. W e are willing. Are you?

The First National Bank
Safe —  Sound —  Conservative —  Courteous * 

C APITAL A N D  SURPLUS, . . . .  $100,000.00
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Mexico vs.

v
charged wit 
Trotter, the 
“let of not

The

NOTICE or SUIT PENDING ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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The Leach Goal Company
DEALERS IN

Statement o f the Ownership, Manage
ment, Etc., Required by the Act 
o f Congress of August 24, 1912. 

of the Portales Valley News, published 
weekly at Portales, New Mexico, for 
October 1st, 1919.
8tate o f New Mexieo, )
County o f Roosevelt. )ss.

Before me a Notary Public in 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared J. E. Hendersoa, 
who, having been duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says that he is 
the Publisher of the Portales Vallqy 
News and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, •  
true statement o f the ownership, man
agement, etc., o f the aforesaid publi
cation for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Aet o f August 
24, 1912, embodied in section 
Postal Laws and Regulations.

1. That the name and address o f the

Cublisher, editor, managing editor, and 
tininess manager is J. E. Henderson, 

Portales, New Mexieo.
2. That the owner in E. B. McCon

nell, Humes ton, Iowa.
2. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
o f the total amount o f bonds, mott

os' other securities, are None.
J. &  HENDERSON, Publisher, 

to and tubesribed before s 
this 16th day e f October, 1919.

(seal) C. M. COMPTON, JR.
PubUe.

My

The State o f New Mexico, to the 
defendants, Roscoe J. Fulton, O w ls 
L. Fulton, Clyde W. Fulton, Lula 
Fulton, Hibbird D. Fulton, and John 
Fulton, Greeting:

The said defendants are hereby noti
fied that a suit has been commenced 
against them in the district court of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexieo, by 
the WlUiameon Cattle Company, a 
corporation, plaintiff therein, paid 
£ u-.se being No. 1S13 on the eivil docket 
of o f said court; the objects o f which 
are to collect the balance due on a 
eertain note dated May 14th, 1918, for 
the sum of $1,778.30, due six months 
after date, with ten per rent, per an
num interest thereon from maturity 
nntil paid, and ten per cent, additional 
on the amount due thereon a* attorneys 
fees, it being alleged that the balance 
due thereon is the sum of 9292113 with 
ten per cent, per annum interest there
on from November 14th, 1918, until 
paid, and ten per cent additional on 
the sum due thereon as attorneys foes, 
and further to collect the sum of 993.59 
as taxes paid on the lands hereinafter 
described, for the year 1918, with 12 
per eeat. per annum interest from 
October 8th, 1919, until paid; and fur
ther to foreclose a mortgage executed 

lants to said plaintiff to 
payment o f said note, 

defendants eonveyed to 
plaintiff the following described lan<Js, 
to wit: The N% o f Sec. 15, the 8V4 
nnd the 8H  of the NEV4 of Sec. 9, 
the 8*4 nnd the NEVfc nnd the 8*4 of 
the NWVi o f 8ee. 10, nil in township 
six (6) South o f Range thirty-five (35) 
East N. M. P. M., in Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, with all improvements 
thereon, subject only to n first mart 
gmge thereon in favor o f the Federal 
Land Bank of Wichita, Wichita, Kan 
sas, conditioned upon the doe payment 
of said note, and securing the payment 
of all taxes paid on said lands by said 
plaintiff, with interest as aforesaid, 
and to have said lands sold for the 
purpose o f satisfying all said indebted
ness and costa o f salt.

Said defendants are further notified 
that unices they enter their appearance 
in said cause on or before the 84th day 
o f November, 1919, judgment by de
fault will be entered against said 
defendants and the plaintiff given the 
relief it demands in its complaint.1

T. E. Mcars is attorney for the 
plaintiff and his business and postoffice 
address is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court o f Roosevelt Comity, 
New Mexico, on this October 16th, 
1919. BETH A. MORRISON.

(seal) County Clerk.
50 4t

O O L .  B I L L  G O R E
AUCTIONEER

BED ING ER ’S PURE  
SORGHUM
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Pedigreed Live Stock, snd 
General Farm Sales.

Wire or phone me at my 
expense.

at Grocers or at the mill 
2 miles south of Portales. 
On Postal Highway.

PORTALS!

N otary  F 
Jon# 6th, 1921.

-miHiaiii-
ELIDA, N E W  MEX.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HENRY 0. BEDDfOBR \
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

thcr to roreejos 
by said Afenda
Secure ph* due 
by which def

..PORTALES MEAT MARKET..
UND ER  N EW  M ANAGEM ENT

W s will buy your fat cattle and hogs and 
handle all kinds of live stack on commission. A
good supply of fresh and cured meats and lard an 
hand at all tintimes.

YOUR PATRONAOE SOLICITED

W. F. GRISHAM & SON

The High 
grade folks
tunity to pi 
this week, 
however for 
work. One 1
#6.35 in one
toes.

The ersnii 
en st the 1 

In d e n ts , fc 
patrons was 
fair. The er 
ten up and 
M. Wilson 
school Ubrar 
a little more 
attended we 
splendid pro 

The footli 
with Roswell 
poned on ac 
ging. Clovh 
here next F  

Next Fridi 
be County 1 
at Portales. 
school men 1 
all the time

— and from  there we w ent to Jap an ”
Talk about adventures I 

Men in the Navy come 
home with the kind of  
experiences that most 
chape read of only in the

beef an •boulder*

NOTICE FOE PU BLICATIO N

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Bumner, N. M., 
October 3, 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Robert 
C. Marshall, o f Rogers, N. M „ who, on 
September 27, 1916, mSde homestead 
entry No. 014632, for SWV& section 8, 
township 5 8., range 36 E., N. M. P. 
meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish elaim to the land above des
cribed, before James A. Hall, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in his office st Portales, 
N. M., on the 90th day of November, 
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas H. Brooks, o f Rogers, N. M.; 

Etna Watts, o f Rogers, 1J. M.; Inman 
A  Riee, o f Richland, N. M.; Dayton 
Brown, of Longs, N. M.

W. R. MeOILL,
Oct. 16—Ndv. 12 Register.
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Here’s your chancel
Unde Bam has, ns yon 

a  big Navy and gives red- 
blooded young fellows like you 
mb opportunity to step aboard 
and “ above o ff” .

What will you get out o f it?
Just this:
A  chance to rub elbows with 

foreign folks in strange porta of 
tbs world.

The chance for good honest 
work on shipboard— the kind of 
work that tenches you something 
real ; the kind o f work that

You will get 30 
tkm days a year, not 
shore leave in home or 
ports.

You will have the kind of 
radeship fa travel that

You will have
over and above your 1 _____
big and your first uniform-outfit 
—good stuff all of it.

You can join for t w o ______
When you get through you’ll b* 
physically and mentally “ tuned 
up”  for the rest o f your life. 
You’ll be ready through 
through for 8UCCR8S.

There’s a Recruiting Station 
right near you. I f  you don’t  
know where it is, your Poet* 

will be glad to tell you.

-%

c . 

%

Mm. Jofne 
I ̂ Vwman an 

wife left We 
Santa Fe t 
Baptixt Asa< 
that place, 
beat to loca 
Orphanage 
thing like 

p led ged  by t 
plaee for the 
tution here 
location it v 
-100,000 will 
and other i 
the next fe 
hoping tney 

Later— M. 
Fletcher have 
gfam from tl 
that the Orp 
at PorUlea.

To any Fmtkmr and Mtafkar,
In  thm Nmrr f o u r  W i  food . HoaM L I 
m ora l — Mora ara lookod  a ltar by r

K

Clinton P. 
qnerque, ia it 
i^the interes 
!^&>lic Heal 
whi”*"-'he ia 
The)^$>urpo* 
collect funds 
ous diseases, 1 
break of infli 
ing to statis 
eases repeat* 
months. Pr 
expect this n 
again in Jam: 
tion ia a at 
money expen 
employing nt 
contagious dit 
is the eount; 
eounty. -

H. Bi 
Lawrence reti 
ing from an 
Paso and oth 
border. Thet 
joyable trip.


